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MAIL B A G · - - - - - - - - - - - - Note from Alaska
I am teaching eighth grade at Ladd
Air Force Base, Fairbanks, Alaska.
We return to the State in June of
this year and will dri e down the
· Alcan.
Our last ummer wa spent in touring Alaska from Circle City and Fort
Yukon on the north to Valdez,
Anchorage and Seward on the south.
One big thrill was seeing the midnight sun on June 21, the longest
day of the year, from the closest
point to the Arctic Circle, Fort
Yukon. Our plane made its customary
dip for sightseers as we went ov r
the exact location of the Arctic Circle.
Alaska is a fabulous country and
a land of contrast. This winter has
been rather mild, with the lowest
temperature of only -44 being regi tered, and this only for a short time.
Certainly a far cry from the rather
lengthy dips of -60 and below regi tered in 1955. \Ve have enjoyed our
Alaskan tour immen ely and will
leave with many wonderful memor'ies
of "the last frontier."
S/ Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin C. Breeze
(Patricia Simpson), e '50, '51
Box 347
Hq. Sq. Sec.
5060th Air Base Gp.
APO 731
eattle, Wash.

Likes SIU Movie
Finally my alumni dues!
I am enclosing my check for $4.00
for one year. My card for this year
(1957) ays paid until December 12,
1957. Why in December I do not
know. Do you not have a definite
date when most alumni pay their
dues? If so, I shall be glad to adjust
my time to such a time and pay any
difference due. It must mean a "lot"
of bookkeeping to take care of us
just anytime.
The Richland County alumni
ii

meeting October 29 was a most interesting one. The idea behind the
film "The People's . niversity" is
in itself dramatic; the pictures are
amazingly fine, both in point of
elected ubject and photography.
The comments of Dr. William Horrell are fitting withal but very modest.
Mr. King seems to be a happy and
enthusiastic field representative.
Ella Schmalhausen, '04
310 E. Laurel St.
Olney, Ill.
Editor's note: There
no set time
when dues are payable. This plan
actually lessens the load in terms of
billing.

Interest in Camping Program
Please change our address . . .
We are very intere ted in receiving
the January issue of the Southern
Alumnus as we are hoping to take
advantage of the summer camping at
Little Grassy and wish to know the
rate .
I am now out of trammg as a
field agent for the Treasury Department's Internal Revenue Service and
like my work very much.
William R. Klein, '57
] 26 Dooley Dr.
Alton, lll.

Article
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Responses

At long last I find an opening to start
working at my own Christmas card
li t. I ju t wanted to tell you how
much I appreciated the space devoted
to my Christmas card business. I
have had several re ponses which are
evidently a direct result. Perhaps I'll
even have the pleasure of hearing
from people I've lost track of.
La t week a call came from Lt. G.
C. DeNeal, '55, who is stationed at
Ellington and expects to be for perhaps another year. He was disappointed not to have known about the
alumni dinner last summer. When he
carne to get his Christmas card , we

had quite a good visit-getting
acquainted and remini cing about
Carbondale days.
It is good to follow the developments and happenings at Southern
through the Southern Alumnus.
Marion Allen, '34
P.O. Box 6452
Houston, Tex.

He Was at Corry Field
Received our copy of the Alumnus
today which reminded us to get a
change of address to you.
On December 15 I was promoted
by the Sherwin-Williams Company
from their branch in Mount Vernon
to branch manager at Alton. My wife
(Evelyn Mullins, e '52) and our
three children moved here in January.
Keep up the good work. Happy to
see the article on Gene Howey
(January Alumnus) . It wa of special
interest to me since I was tationed
there during my ojourn in the
US v1C.
Robert Mandrell, '51
1350 Harrison St.
Wood River, Ill.

Appreciates SIU Faculty Interest
We (my wife and I) wish to thank
you and Mr. Odaniell for the concern and thoughtfulness which you
demonstrated on the night of the
tornado, December 18.
Several of us teacher here ( Gorham) were discussing the things you
and other instructors from SIU had
done. We feel that it is this interest
in former students and in the community that makes many of the
instructors of SI really great, and
also has been instrumental in the
Univer ity's growing good name. ·
Melvin E. Hopfer, '39
Gorham, TIL
Editor's note: This letter was received
by an SI faculty member who is
al o a Southern alumnus.

Rehabilitation

The Rehabilitation Institute, created only last July and
headed by Guy Renzaglia, has perhaps the most complex
re"ponsibilities. At a Rehabilitation Center on the campus, student counselors find their only opportunity outside of large metropolitan areas to gain practical experience in working with the handicapped- children, adults,
and senior citizens as well as college students. Here
they can study the problem of the deaf, the blind, the
paraplegi.cs-in short, the adjustment problems of people
of all ages afflicted with physical and emotional handicaps.
R:: - sides turning out technicians for clearly defined
posi tions in hospitals, special schools, sanitariums, prisons
and other institutions, this agency provides schooling for
administrators who work not directly with the handicapped, but with communities · and other groups in their
behalf. Such personnel · are in demand by organizations
lik e the Red Cross, Tuberculosis Association, Easter Seal
charities, et cetera.
This Institute- also has started scheduling consultations
and workshops for in-service rehabilitation workers. The
Federal Government has awarded more than $100,000
in grants primarily for this purpose, and Institute staffers
traYel regularly to hospitals and sanitarium in Chicago
and . elsewhere in. the state to conduct training sessions.

Labor

Approved at the same time as the Rehabilitation and
Latin American Institutes, the Labor Institute has not as
yet been activated. It will serve students and employes in
labor and industrial relations.
Other universities active in this field have a Yarying
l\TARCH,
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extent of involvement. The famous School for Workers
at the University o£ \Visconsin centers its efforts on practical instruction for local and regional union officials.
\Vithin the Institute of Management and Labor at Rutgers
- which is divided into separate sections for research,
labor, management and the general public-degrees are
conferred on both the college and graduate levels.
Several courses in progress under the Division of Technical and Adult Education are among those which would
apply for enrollees of the Labor Institute. Apprentice
bricklayers. carpenters and plumbers are now pursuing
training programs of from three to five years duration
which were outlined by joint · labor-management com mittees. A special course within the Division instructs
labor union secretaries about _the filing requirements of
the Taft-Hartley Law.
Thus, the institutes at Southern have important obligations which can be met without imposing heavily on the
- niversity budget. In most cases, they have only one
faculty member, the director, who reports to the Vice
President for Instruction. However, outside experts are
usually willing- to contribute their services to an institute
through teaching or consultation without pay, as adjunct
professors. Too, the institutes have little need for special
courses of instruction not already listed in the University
catalog. They are, to a large degree, coordinating agencies
which extract from the total University pr.ogram any
instructional offerings, research findings or available
services which might improve the effectiveness of personnel in special areas of endeavor.
Viewed another way, the institutes are somewhat like
testing laboratories on the periphery of the University
for education in fields which are bidding to achieve the
status level of traditional academic departments.
A report from the Educational Policies Commission of
the National Education Association last year, referring
to colleges. universities and institutes indiscriminately,
accurately . summed up the rationale for the institutes on
Southern's campus :
"Every decade has witnessed a significant increase in
the number of occupations which look to higher education
for their trained personnel. Each new educational program based on one of these occupations has had to win
an academic place for itself, often against the opposition
of \stablished fields and always by an experimental
evolution. Yet, significantly, no profession that has turned
over to the university the responsibility for preparing its
future members has ever revoked this mandate. Not only
has the education provided been ordinarily of a higher
caliber and given in shorter time· than the occupation
"·ould secure by other means, but, by study of the
occupation. higher education has contributed to its development.··
3

HOW MUCH REGUlATION OF UNIONS?
By Glenn W.

liller, '34

ln this age of the Explorer and Sputnik, it is vital that we understand the
problems of those who will help carry out the plans of the scientific experts.
Labor unions have long been a controversial issue. Are we setting a special
standard to judge them? We hope you will read with an open mind this
article written by an expert in the field. We invite your comments.

Jn

1957 the civilian labor force averaged about 67
million persons. Of this group, perhap 17 million
were members of unions. These figures uggest that
roughly one out of four in the labor force i unionized.
While this statement is accurate, it also i mi leading.
The labor force includes businessmen, farmer , professional workers and the like who are not ordinarily found
in unions. When allowance is made for per on such a
the above and for domestics, casual worker and others,
it i more accurate to ay that only about one-third of
tho e usually considered eligible for union membership
have been organized.
Even though a minority of all ,worker are in unions,
the labor movement in thi country ha aroused much
interest and controver y. Some look at unions as the
champion of workers and a bulwark of democracy in
industrial relation ; others look at unions a undemocratic, dictatorially led, leeches on the working class.
:\1any lack sufficient knowledge to reach an informed
judgment.
Programs Vary Widely
One reason for the difficulty in arriving at an informed
opinion is the great differences in the compo ition, policie , and activities of the many organization that compri e the labor movement in the United States. The 17
million members referred to earlier are in nearly 80,000 local unions. These may have only a handful of
members or may have 50,000. A local may include
members who are working for one employer only or in
other instance member may work for many employer .
Almo t all locals are affiliated with a national union,
such as the mine workers, carpenters, or auto workers.
The local may be almo t completely autonomou of the
national · union with which it i affiliated, or it may be
~ o - n trolled rather clo ely.
The policie and programs of the national also vary
4

widely . Most of them, about 140 of the 200 recognized
unions, are affiliated with one federation-The American
Federation of Labor and Congre s of Industrial Organizations. The federation ha little authority over the
affiliated nationals but may expel them if their policie
or activities are too far out of line with those of the
federation.
Generally worker in transportation, mmmg, manufacturing, cons truction, communications and printing are
well organized. Unions are relatively weak and ineffective
among office and clerical workers and agriculture and
white collar type employment such as teaching, nur
~ ing
and the like. Speaking in terms of geographic area , agriculturally dominated areas, the South and much of the
Midwest have been weakly organized, while the west
coast, northern Atlantic and Great Lake areas have had
a relatively high degree of unionization.
Because of the wide variety of situations noted above,
it i difficult to discus and analyze the labor movement.
A person can point to examples to prove almo t anything
he wishes. The problem in any such discussion i to try
to examine ancl develop that ' hich i repre entatiYe or
typical.
Public attitudes toward unions, shown by the handling
of labor news in the press, by the type of legislation
enacted and the nature of court ruling handed down,
have been relatively unfriendly during mo t of our history. From the time union began to develop in the
nited States, around 1800, until the 1930' our public
policy can be described a varying from outright opposition to unions to, at be t, an attitude of grudging toleration.

Unfriendliness Not Directed at Workers
It is intere ting to note that our unfriendlines was
directed much more at unions than ' at working people.
During the period when we either were oppo ing or
SOUTHER
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pnng no support to unions we saw the beginnings and
orne development of child labor legislation, laws regulating hours of work, workmen's compensation laws, a few
minimum wage laws, industrial and mine safety legislation, et cetera. This tendency to oppose unions while
planting the seeds of many kinds of protective labor
legislation reveals much. The average law-maker, newspaper publisher, or non-unionized citizen (while willing
to create some degree of legislative protection for the
economically weak in our society) usually has not accepted the idea that unions are needed to represent and protect the interests of their members and of other worker .
If this were not the case we in the United States would
not have witnessed the clearly contradictory behavior of
refusing any significant encouragement to unions while
trying to protect by law the interests of working people.
There was one period of about 15 years following 1932
when various facets of labor legislation were in general
agreement. During that period clear-cut backing was
giYen to unions and at the same time various types of
1egislation favorable to workers were enacted at state and
national levels. For the first time it was recognized that
unions could and did offer some of the protection that
might otherwise have to be accorded by legislation.
Rapid Growth Brings Resentment and Doubt
The rapid growth of unions and the enormous increase
in their economic power between 1933 and 1947 helped
to bring an end to the short-lived period of legislative and
judicial encouragement of unionism and. collective bar- ·
gaining. Probably the prime factor underlying the resurgence of criticism and opposition was the resentment
o£ certain economic groups who saw their position threatened by the growth of powerful unions. Business ·groups
found themselves facing knowledgeable and formidable
opponents at the. bargaining table and in the political
arena. White collar and professional groups found that
the economic position of organized labor improved greatly when contrasted with the pre-World War II economic
condition of non-manual workers. Farmers and the public
·were told (by business and financial intere ts and the
press) that the high wage policies of unions were the
primary cause of high prices. All of these factors served
to build doubt about and resentment toward the growing
power of unions. Most persons or groups can find reasons
to oppose that which threatens their real or fancied best
interests.
Organized labor gave several convenient excuses for opponents to voice their opposition. No group is apt to
fight another group publicly on the basis of "we are likely
to be hurt by the actions of this new power-bloc." Rather
it will be argued that "the actions of this new power-bloc
threaten the welfare of the public." Thus, the critics of
unions have argued that public welfare i being threatenMARCH,
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ed by unions. The labor trouble of the World War II
and post-war period furnished a basis for much criticism.
Recently the hearings of the McClellan Committee revealed distr·es ing, but far from typical, examples of
racketeering and corruption, and gave rise to much
criticism and to calls for laws to enforce a clean-up.
Stories of undemocratic and dictatorial practices m
unions are widespread and repeated frequently.
All of these instances of misbehavior, frequently expanded out of all proportion to reality, are used as a
basis for demands by the critics of unionism for more
rigidly controlling labor legislation. It i doubtful, however, if the type of laws that are likely to be pushed in
the coming months will help significantly (or are even
designed) to meet the problems o£ corruption, lack of
democracy, and the like. In post-war years many states18 by the end of 1957-have enacted "right-to-work"
. laws. These will be pushed in other states and there is
considerable di cussion currently about a federal "rightto-work" bill.
Enactment of such laws in other states or passage of
a federal right-to-work law will he an unfortunate event.
The laws haye .little to do with the right of a worker to
a job. They are simply measures to prohibit the union
shop or any other kind of union security clause. Such
legislation clearly is misnamed. It should be called accurately anti-union-shop legislation. Certainly the laws
will not touch in any way some of the abuses, found in
some unions, that hould be eliminated. Right-to-work
laws will not ensure greater participation by members
in the actiYities of their unions, nor will any other law
of which the writer can conceive. Graft or corruption is
outside the law already ·and new legislation probably is
not the mo t fruitful approach to this matter. The same
situation applies to the widely publicized but non-typical
violence that occurs from time to time when labor disputes erupt.
Must Serve Interests of the Public
Obviously~
any institution as big and powerful as the
trade union movement in the United States i of importance to the public. Its shortcomings should not be glossed
over. It must serve reasonably well the interests of the
public or else be subject to legislative controls to keep
its behavior in line with social welfare. Certainly there
is need for a great body of labor legislation. First, because a rna jority of all workers are not in unions and
may not be for a long time, there is need of much protective legislation. Child labor regulations, minimum
wage, hours, safety and social secur_ity measures, to name
a few, must be continued and improved. As to unions,
we should continue legislatively to recognize the right
to organize and to bargain .collectively with as much
freedom as is commensurate with public welfare. How-
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ever, further legislation to prevent or punish dishonesty,
racketeering and any other serious abuse of unions or
union officials eems to the writer to be unnecessary
unless present legislation is proved (after sincere application) to be inadequate.
On the other hand, we should try to be as open-minded
with regard to unions as toward other social institutions;
it i not defensible to use different standard to judge
.differ"nt groups. The issue of democracy and member
participation i a case in point. Unions do not arouse
the necessary amount of interest among their members
to develop the degree of participation among member
that would be desirable. Frequently they are criticized
for this. Yet corporations, churches, the body politic,
professional societies and other institutional groups fall
far short of the wide pread member or owner participation that would be desirable. These groups are not subject to the same public criticism for these shortcomings
that unions are. The public, the press, and lawmakers
are inclined to be more critical of unions than of other
.g roups with similar shortcomings.

Unions Judged by Different Standards
The public is not likely to sanction rna jor restrictive
controls on doctors if an abortionist is exposed. Nor
does an ambulance-chasing or otherwise dishonest or
unethical lawyer arouse the same degree of public indignation that a dishonest union official does. A business
firm that is successful and shows excellent profits is
considered "successful" while a ~nio
that successfully
negotiates a wage increase may be labeled by the public
as "irresponsible" and feeding the fires of inflation. The
yardstick of public opinion is a rubber one; all institutions in our society are not judged by the same standard.
Obviously "two wrongs do not add up to one right."
If corporations are not democratically operated, this does
not excuse the typical situation in a union where a minority of members are likely to participate and carry on
the activitie of the organization. But we must realize
that many shortcomings of the public cannot be eliminated by statute. Laws cannot ensure member-participation in a union, or corporation or political body. Laws
can require that members be accorded the right to participate if they wish. But the constitutions and by-laws
of most unions allow this at the present. The failure
is not in the absence of a certain right, but in exercise
of an existing but underutilized right.
Many of the problems of unions arise from the relatively slight activity of members. Graft and corruption are.
more likely to develop in such a climate. Domination of
policies by a minority springs from the same source.
Many union leaders are aware of the situation and try
to encourage more member activity. In addition to regular scheduling and announcing of meetings, a great varie6

free
ty of ideas have been tried, such as door prizes~
refreshments after meetings, refunding a part of dues
to those who attend, or educational or entertainment activities in conjunction with the session. All of these fall
short of the mark of widespread member participation.
One of the erious needs of union today is a method of
arousing an interest among members that will make a
rna jority of them active and participating persons. This
has proven much more difficult than putting a man-made
atellite in an orbit.

Public Needs to Know Unions
In the Gnited States today the public needs to learn the
nature of unions, their policies and goals. They should
remember that trade unions such as we have today in the
United States have been a casualty of dictatorships
wherever that political plague has flourished. Dictators
have recognized unions as institutions helping to establish
political and industrial democracy and for that rea on
have fought free trade unions. If the American public
recognized this and the framework within which unions
must operate, there might be less readiness lo curb unions
and their activities. Probably the critical public attitude
toward unions that was commented on earlier arises in
good part from a lack of understanding of the operations
of the great rna jority of unions in the nation-those that
rarely figure in the headlines, or even a news story.
Also, members of unions need to be involved in educational programs. The membership needs to understand
the structure and functioning of the group of which they
are a part and the importance of membership interest
and activity if unions are to continue to exist and become
more effective as one of the mainstays of our democracy.
Many unions are making an attempt to educate their
members to be better informed unionists and citizens of
their community. Some organizations are working alone,
others are coopt=>rating with colleges and universities.
Even with the hundreds of conferences and short cour es
offered each year, only the surface· of the need has been
scratched. However, the effort serves clearly to point the
direction which much union effort should take in the
future.

Dr. Glenn W. M£ller, '34, associate professor of economics
at Ohio State University, received both the M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Illinois.
He worked in the Federal Bureau of Labor Stati tics
in the summer of 1941; was a seniQr economist with the
OPA in 1942; and from 1942 to 1944. was senior
economist, then principal labor analyst, · for the War
SOUTHER
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CLUB SCHEDULE

Dr. Glenn W . Miller. '34

l\Ianpower Commission in Washington , D.C. He saw service in the
l\Iarine Corps in 1944-45.
A resident of suburban Worthington, 0., Dr. Miller was for six year
a member of the boards of education
.of Worthington and Sharon Township.
He is author of two books, American Labor and .the Government and
Problems of Labor and ha written
a number of articles on labor relations, trade unionism and social
ecurity.
In the fall of 1956 he served as a
memb r of a State Minimum Wage
Board to recommend minimum pay
for women and children working in
the food and lodging indu try of
Ohio. He was pre ident of Ohio
chapter of the American
State'
As ociation of niversity Professors
in 1954<-55 and president for 195556 of the AAUP's Council of State
C niYer ities of Ohio. He i also a
mC'mber of the American Economic
Association, the Industrial Relations
Research As ociation, and the Panel
of Arbitrators of the American
Arbitration Association.
Mrs. Miller is the former Cornelia
Yauer, '34. They ha e a daughter,
now a student at Oberlin College.
1\IARCH,
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PLAN YOUR VACATION NOW

March 8 Springfield
1arch 18 Jefferson County
Land
Cafe
Mount vernon
larch 28 P erry County
Pinckneyville
April 10 Evansville, Ind.
April 11 Franklin County
Benton
April 12 St. Louis Area
Town Hall
St. Louis, Mo.
Speaker, Dr. D. W. ::Ylorris
April 17 Madison County
Central Grade School ·
noxana
Speaker, Aubrey Holmes
April 19 White County
Carmi
April 22 Macoupin County
Gillespie
April 24 Randolph County
Red Bud
April 29 Pope County
Golconda
Speaker, Dr. D . W. :\Iorris
May 17 Chicago Area
Toffenetti's Restaurant
Chicago
Speaker, Dr. D. W. ~Ioris

Reservations are coming in for the
Alumni Family Camp at Little Gras y
Lake. Why not plan your vacation
now and join the other alumni ornetime thi ummer between Augu t 17
and September 13.
Reservations, due July 1, will be
handled on a first come first erved
basis. They . should be accompanied
by the price of one day's camping
rate per person ($5.50 ) and checks
should be made payable to the I
Alumni Association.
Available for Alumni Association
members only, reservations will not
be accepted for less than one five-day
week. The week runs Monday through
Friday. The rate for children between
and twelve is $4.50
the ages of thre~
per day and for those under three,
$2.50.
While no formal program will he
set up , you and your family can swim,
hike, go boating, play baseball, volleyball, horseshoes, use the rifle range,
go horseback riding, play badminton,
shoot sk ~ et,
practice archery, fish,
study nature, take part in group
singing or go on cookouts.

AL MNI LOUNGE
AT STATE TOURNEY
An IC alumni lounge will be open at
the Inman Hotel in Champaign during the Illinois High School Basketball State Tournament, March 20. 21
and 22. All alumni are invited to
make this their headquarter,; at
tourney lime.

FLASH

IMPORTAl T DEADLI E
Ballots were mailed February 20 to
~ of
those eligible to vote for mebr
the Legislative Council. This i an
important election for it i the
Legislative Council members who
represent you and your cla s in affairs
of the Alumni Association. Ballots
must he postmarked · on or before
larch 8 to be counted . Vote today.

From the favorable comments received, the first annual Alumni
Club Officers' Workshop held
Saturday, February 22, on Sou~h
ern's campus, ~as
quite successful.
More than 80 persons participated,
including not only club officers, but
members of the Board of Directors
of the Alumni Association, a representative of the SIU Board of
Trustees and staff members. Of the
34 alumni clubs, 15 were repre3ented. The workshop was held
just before pr.ess time but a complete story (including a number
of photo ) will appear in the May
ISSUe.

7

Goffrey Hughes, '27

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Caffrey Hughe i a "natural" for hi
assignment as e ecutive director of
Southern Illinoi , Inc., a position. he
a sumed a little over i year ago.
For Mr. Hughe i dedicated to
' building an industrial economy in
Southern Illinois," the goal of SII.
Sometimes referred to a
an
"eternal optimi t," he feel that manufacturing prospect in the area have
never been brio-hter. He also feel
that Little Egypt' ba ic industry, coal
mmmg, is taging a comeback. He
points out with pride the fact that
many people in outhern Illinois tay
in the area, holding fa t to a belief in
her economic recovery, rather than
eeking greener pa ture el ewhere.
Like another well-known Illinoisan,
Hughe wa born in a two-room log
hou e. He attended a rural grade
chool and went to high school in
Christopher. He received his bachelor
of education degree from outhern in
1927 and later spent two Sl'mmer
e ion doing graduate work at the
University of Illinoi .
r
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h. Hughes taught in a rural
chool from 1923 to 1925. In 1926 he
wa principal of Wash in o-ton Elementary School in Christopher. He
transferred to the principalship of
Lincoln Junior High School in Christopher, where he erved until 1930.
He taught histor and government
courses in Christopher Community
Hio-h School from 1931 to 1934. In
1935 Hughes was made principal of
that hio-h school and he erved in
that capacity until 1939 when he
became superintendent of the Franklin County school . Re-elected twice,
he served that office 12 year .
During hi tenure he wa active in
Chamber of Commerce affair at
Benton and served a the Chamber's
president. It was during thi tenure
that he was appointed director of
ou thern Illinois, Inc. After serving
on the board for three year , he was
appointed, in 1951, e 'ecutive director.
Mr. Hughes i a member of the
IC Foundation, the Board of Director of the Bank of Christopher,
the Baptist Church, Lions Club and
the Ma onic Lodge. He is past president of the Southern Division of
[llinoi Education A ociation and a
past vice-president of the Illinois
A sociation of County Superintendents. He is now erving a a director
of the board of the Bald Knob
Christian Foundation, Inc., and i
active in many area promotional
office . He is a former member of the
Board of D]rectors of the Alumni
A sociation.
1r. Hughes i married to the former Martha Stierwalt, e '29, who i
employed in the Placement Office at
I . He and his wife have two daughters. The older, Martha Carol Hughes
Cross, wa graduated from Southern
in 1954. Her husband. Bud Dean
Cross, wa graduated in 1953. The
other daughter, Rosemary. i a enior

at ommunity High School in Carbondale.
At pres time, Mr. Hugh
had
been nominated by
tate Representative Bert Baker (D-Benton) as
superintendent of the Illinoi DiYision
of Industrial Planning and Development. In hi
wire to Governor
William G. Stratton, Baker aid. ·'I
believe that he has done uch a fine
job in his present position that he
would be the most logical per on for
superintendent of the division:·

DIRECTS MISSOURI BAR
The executive director of the Mi ~ ouri
Bar i a Southern alumnu .- He i
Wade F. Baker, '41. Appointed last
October 1, prior to that Baker served
as as ociate director.
Except f'or · ervice in the Army in
1951- 52, he wa a sistant ecretary
and coun el of the Illinois State Bar
Association from April, 1946. to
June, 1957, when he received the
appointment as a ociate e ecutive
director of the Missouri Bar.

Wade Baker, '34
SOUTHER r
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Born in Jackson County, he lived
on a farm outheast of Carbondale
until 1931 when he moved "to town."
H lived in Carbondale until 1946.
Entering the Army in 1942 as a
priYate, he emerged in. 1946 with the
rank of rna jor. While ' in ervice he
was awarded the Bronze Star for
meritorious service and received the
fiye battle stars for participating in
the military operations in the European theater.
Baker received his law degree
from Lincoln College of Law in 1950.
He wa admitted to the Illinoi Bar
on June 19 of that year and admitted
to the Mis ouri Bar on September

20, 1957.
Baker is a member of the Methodist
Church in Jefferson City, Mo., where
he and his wife and five-year-old
daughter, Denise Ann, live on Route
T"·o. He i also a member of the
American Bar Association and belongs to the Masonic Lodge in Carbondale.

ATTORNEY-ADVISER
TO FTC CHAIRMAN
William H. Cook, who attended
outhern from 1938 to 1940, i
attorney-adviser to the Chairman of
the Federal Trade Commission. He
was appointed last October.
Mr. Cook joined the Commis ion
in April, 1954, and erved first a an
inYe tigator for the Washington, D.C.,
field office. A year later he wa
assigned to compliance " ork in the
.Ct-neral Counsel's office. He ha been
~particuly
active in anti-monopoly
'work.
Ba ic duty of the Federal Trade
Commi sion is to protect and pre. erYe our competitive free enterprise
,sy tern. Specifically, the Commission
wa.;; established to protect business
and the public against unfair method
of competition and to prevent practices which would lessen competition
or te~d
to create a monopoly.
The Commission has e 'ien ive advi ory and regulatory function . The
:'ITARCH,
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William Cook

advisory functions are exerci ed
through reports to Congress and to
the President and by recommendation for legislation. In addition, the
Commission publishes trade practice
rules and provides consultive services
to small businessmen in regard to the
antitrust laws. It aLo exercises quasijudicial functions through the· issuance of cease and desi t order which
are injunctive in nature and prohibitive of act of conduct in the future.

Cook' work con j ts primarily of
assisting th = Chairman of the Commission , both in a legal and administrative manner, in carrying out the
mandate a outlined by Congre .
After joining the Commi ion back
in 1954, Mr. Cook wa loaned during
the summer to the U.S. Senate Committee on Banking and Currency a
an investigator in its tudy of the
Federal Housing Administration. He
also ha worked on special reports
y,rhich the · FTC has submitted to
Congress in connection with propo ed
legislation.
During World War II, Cook ro e
from a private to first lieutenant.
Following the war, he engaged in
private law practice in Charleston,
Ill., and later was a partner in a
laundry and dry cleaning business in
Carbondale.
He attended public schools in Carbondale, went to Southern two years,
and received his law degree from
Washington University School of Law
in 194"7. A member of Kappa Alpha
and Delta Theta Phi fraternities and
the American and Federal Bar
Associations, tlr. Cook live in Washington, D.C., at 3707 Woodley Rd.,

;_ .W.

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL SERVICES Administration'
Trancpcrtation and Public Utilitie Sen·ice in January, Samuel ]. Scott, '34,
of Metropolis i shown in an interview with President Dwight D. Eisenhower.
As commissioner, Scott is responsible for the GSA s·e rvice which provide
federal agencies with advice and assi tance in traffic and utility matter and
which represents the · Government in rate cases brought before federal and
state regulatory bodies.
9

SALUKIS MAKE GREAT COMEBACK
by Bill Hollada, '51

After losing eight of their first .12 games~
SI -, eager
made a great comeback dunng the last half of the
eason to win six of it next seven games, moving into
· contention for the number two spot in the Interstate
Conference standings.
(As the Alumnus went to press, Southern was in a
'four-way fight with Northern Illinois, Eastern Illinois and
Normal for second.)
SI began the chano·ing tide of victories by beating
Austin Peay State (Tenn.), 89- 71, at Carbondale January
25. The Salukis then tripped Central :M ichigan, 68- 59,
and Eastern Michigan, 67- 62, in away games; nosed out
Eastern Illinois, 74-66; lost to Northern Illinois, 96-83;
turned back a fine Beloit College quintet, 74-66; and
dumped Illinois Normal, 77- 75, in a double overtime
thriller before losing a 65- -59 heartbreaker to undefeated
Western Illinois on February 15.
The loss to Western was SI 's first home defeat in
nine games, dating back to the 1956-5 7 sea on. The
Salukis played brilliantly until the last seYen minutes of
the game, losing it at the free throw line. They were
ahead of Western or had her tied until the last 60
seconds of the game.
Two SIU freshmen, Tom McGreal, 6-6, Rantoul, and
Bill Roberts, 6-4, Monticello, have played key roles in
outhern's improvement. Both forwards, the two have
hown that they not only have great potential, but can
play some excellent basketball now.
Also moving into the varsity limelight i Garrison
Newsom, a 5-ll junior from Shawneetown, who was a
star on the undefeated (in regular season) Shawneetown
High School team four years ago.
~ewsom
has been averaging better than 15 points
a game since breaking into the lineup and ha been the
chief ball-handler. Sammy Duane, senior from Galatia,
has made valuable contributions by his cool, aggressive
style of play. He turned defeat into victory by tealing
the ball and driving for a basket in an important game
against Eastern Illinois in early February.
Gene Sams, 5-10 guard from Albion, who wa bothered
by a throat infection in midseason, has returned to the
lineup. Another varsity guard who has seen considerable
action is Jim Lazenby, 5-ll, Pinckneyville.
SID's co-captains, Seymour Bryson, Quincy, and
Warren Talley, Pinckneyville, have been the mainstays
as Southern has moved into the top division of. the IIAC.
Bryson leads the team in points and rebounds, while
Talley is a defensive specialist.
10

Duane, Talley and Whitlock, who missed most of th e
season because of a knee injury, are the only seniors on
the squad .

Wrestling
southern's wrestling team emerged from its first IX
meets undefeated and with the championship trophy
in the ll-team Wheaton tournament held February 14- 15.
At the end of the first half of the season, two SI
wrestlers, Captain Lee Grubbs, Overland, Mo., and
Durward (Deke) Edwards, Southern's blind wrestler,
were undefeated. The two won championships at the·
\Vheaton meet, each winning three straight matches in
advancing to the finals.
In dual meets, the SIU matmcn defeated Great Lakes,
Eastern Illinois, Illinois Normal, Ritenour YMCA of St.
Louis and Central Michigan.

Gymnastics
southern's very much improved gymnastic team lost
three of its first seven meets, but two of those were to
Western Illinois, eighth place finisher at the NCAA finals
last year, and one to the Univer ity of Illinois, currently
regarded as the nation's top gymnastic Learn .
No one person has stood out on the gymnastic team,
with the main feature being the overall balance. An SIU
gymnast might win first in an event in one meet, . only
to be moved down to third by .his own teammates in hi
next test. Many of the top men are freshmen.

Swimnting
D

espite the loss of a dozen key men by injury and
scholastic ineligibility in early January, SI 's s·wim-

SID's blind wrestler, Durward
( Deke)
Edwards,
proves it doesn't take two
good eyes-or even one-to
succeed
m
college
athletics. "He's the most
coachable boy I have," says
Coach Bob Franz. He's also
sharp
academically.
He
had three A's and a B last
term. A freshman, he was
blinded by a hunting accident when he wa 11. He gets
around campus without the
aid . of either a cane or a
seeing-Pye dog.
SOUTHERN

ALU:.\l'WS

George Compton, a representative of Kellogg Switchboard
& Suppl)' Company, Chicago, interviewing an STU student. Mr. Compton interv iewed only applied science
majors when he visited the campus February 14.

10,036 more than the low year of 1953- 51, but 21,091
fewer than 1949- 50, the hi ghest year in engineering
graduations since the surveys were started. According to
the Office of Education, the large number of engineering
grJ.cluates that year was largely du e to the financial
assistance available to veterans.
Despite the fa ct that Southern has no engineering
school, last year her Placement Service received 2,155
requ es ts for personnel with engineering background.
According to Dr. Roy Bryant, '30, director of Placement
Service, the figure in 1956 was 577, in 1955 it was 4.34.
This gives you some idea of the urgent need and demand
for men in engineering fields.
At the present time, there are 315 SIV students majorin g in applied science (pre-engineerin g), 109 majoring
in industrial science (industrial supervision ) and 104 in
industrial educa tion (teachin g) .

DEMAND FOR ENGINEERING
PERSONNEL FROM SIU INCREASES
According to the lJ .S. Office of Education, college students
majoring in engineering in the United States and Territories increased by more than 20,000 last fall. The latest in
a series of surveys disclosed that enrollments in various
fi elds of engineering last fall totalled 297,077, compared ·
with 277,052 a year ago.
These figures show a climb of 131,440 in engineering
enrollments since 1951. The year-lowest for such enrollments since the surveys were started in 1949-engineering
attracted only 165,637 students. This survey was conducted by the American Society for Engineering Education and the Office of Education and covered 221
institutions offering engineering degrees, of which 134
have o-raduate engin eering programs. Both undergraduate
and graduate enrollments were up last fall, compared
with a year ago. Those studying for their first engineering
degree increased from 251,121 to 268,761 , those studying
for their master 's degree from 22,529 to 24,136, and
tho e studying for their doctorate, from 3,402 to 4,180.
Engineering degrees, also covered by the survey_
totalled 37,039 for the academic year 1956- 57. Thi was

mers have won four while losing only two, the two
defeats being to Loyola University and Beloit.
SIU's gymnastic, swimming and wrestling teams are
all looking forward to March 8 and the conference meet
at the following sites : gymnastics-SIU; swimmingCen tral l\1ichigan; wrestlin g-Northern Illinois.
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AT THE CITY DESK OF THE CHI TA POST are Dr.
H. R. Long ( l. ) and William Lee, night ci ty editor. Visitin g professor of journalism at the 1 ational Political niversity in Taipei, Taiwan, Long is chairman of the Department of Journalism a t SIU and is on leave this year.
One night each week he works at th~
Post, daily Englishl an ~ uage
newspaper, to familiarize Chinese staff with
American techniques of news gathering and editing. He
also conduc ts an SIU extension course for Chinese
jou rnalists . Dr. Long will return to SIU in September.
ll

Increasing. - t:- ... l.pterest in Life Memberships Shown
l

- ~ _ ....

In add1tion to those listed b~wwno have paid their life membership in full, 200 are paying in tallmenls on regular
life membership_ , ·e ight on Jam!ly life membership .
Don't wait ··until your present membership in the Alumni Association expires to join the increa ing number of lifet]me members. The money you have paid for the current ye:u will be applied on your life membership .
. James Allison, '46
Dr. G. W. Lambert, '33
orge
-Jj{. Arnold, '39
Mrs. R. E. Luebbers (Lita Hindman), '18
. :. .· Ge~
. Mrs . George R. Arnold
Mrs. Frank 1cCurdy (Vera Robertson) , e , '47
-:'Mrs. H. Jackson Barksdale (Maxine Cci ), '37
Mrs. George Mann (Elsie Behrens) , ex '13
Mrs . Mary Lan den Bates, '90
\Vayne M. Mann , '42
Frank J. Bietto, '50, '51, '52, '54
Charles S. 1ayfield, '39
':·Mrs. A. Francis Misker (Dora Kons
· )~ '39
Jack H. Bishop, Sr., '47
':·Dr. Milforde Blackwell, '43
-:'Robcrt L. Nicol, '51
A. Frank Bridges, '29
Marcu R. Ogden, ex '16
Donald L. Bryant, '40
James 0' 1alley, '35
Braden A. Patton, ex '02
Mrs. Carrie Malone Bunn, '08
Kenneth E. Cross, '33
Hubert M. Riherd, '47
Mrs. Maurice Dry (Helen), '43
C. A. Robertson, '28
-::·Mrs. Paul Dunihoo (V1rginia Bradley ), '42
C. A. Robertson, Jr., ex '114
John L. East, ex '10
Robert N. Robertson, '53
Mrs. Edgar Eldridge (Thelma Robt=>rtson) , '41
Mrs. Robert N. Robertson (Mona Lou Williams), '52
''W. Raymond Etherton, '30
Martin Schaeffer, '32
James W. Seibert, '37
Elberta Jean Ewbank, '50
·:'Dr. Glenn F. Fishel, '24
Edna Simer, '13
Charlt=>ne Sprankel, '47
':· Mrs. Glenn F. Fishel (Lillie Trovillion), '24
Charles E. Foehner '44
Mrs. H . H. Stucker (Bertha Atkins), '1 ~John W . Gentry, ex '37
Mrs. C. LeRoy Swanson (Wilma Bartimus), '40
':·w. D. Grandfield, ex '41
Joseph C. Telford, '47
':·c_ Adam Turner, '39
Dilla Hall, '24
Mrs. Dilla Hall (Belva Hunter), '27
W. W . Vandeveer, ex '09
Mrs. Betty Ann Martin Harris, '49
Mrs. Joe VanNatta (Aline Nef tzger), '29
Troy Hawkins, '18
-::-Elizabeth Wells, '31
Mrs. Troy Hawkins (Lois Gram), '17
.;, Judge Fred L. Wham, ex '05
-::· Norman G. Herren. ' 113
John Page Wham, '22
Georgf' T. Wilkins, '37
Emilie Huck, '31
"Goffrey Hughes. '27
Luella Anna Williams, '211
-:'Patricia Kimmel, '56
C. Rodger Wilson, ex '13
Rollie E. Krait, ex '40
Harold E. Wolfe, '35
Mrs. Grace Swofford Wykes, e '98
'" Indicates those who have become life members during the current fi cal year which began July l , 195 7.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll me as a Life Member of the SIU Alumni Association. I have checked below how l wi h to handle
payment and am enclosing a check to cover amount indicated. (Minimum annual installment is $10. l
$100.00 Paid in Full

$ 20.00 Annual Installment

$ 10.00 Annual Installment

S 25.00 Annual Installmenl

$ 15.00 Annual Installment ·

$ 50.00 Annual Installment

PlPase enroll us in a Family Life Membership (husband and wHe both alumni). We have checked below how we
w]sh to handle payment and enclose a check to cover amount 1ndicated. (Minimum annual installment is $12.50.)
$125.00 Paid in full

Name

S l2.50 Annual Installment

$ 37.50 Annual Installment

S 25 ..00 Annual Installment

$ 62.50 Annual Installment

Class ·

Address
12
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- - - - - - - - - N A M E S MAI{E NEWS
Alumni Day is Saturday, June 14. Classes ending m three and eight and the class
of 1957 will be holding reunions .

.All classes ending in "three" and "eight"
-will be holding reunion on June 14. Be
sure to put this date on your calendar and
make your return to SIU a "must." In
addition to the usual five-year reunions,
the class of 1957 will observe its first
anniversary of graduation. We are particularly interested at this time in news
of the anniversary classes. Tell us what
you are doing so we can include the news
in the next issue.
1906
Mr . Alfred N. Church (Edith Wilson),
formerly of Chapel, N.C., now lives on
Kirkwood Lane in Camden, S.C.
1912
1rs. Clark D. Bissell (Florence Milligan) has moved from Chicago to 204
Dixon t., Carbondale.
1914
Sadie Robbins ha retired from mission
work in South India and is living in San
Antonio, Tex., at 2310
Navidad.
1916
In December Floyd P. Bracy, ex '16,
was named 1958 president of the Herrin
Chamber of Commerce. He is head of
Bracy & Sons Insurance. Active in public
and civic affairs for many years, Bracy
was named city treasurer in 1930. He wa
the first treasurer of Southern Illinois,
Inc., an organization formed in 1940 to
promote the area. Active in Boy and Girl
Scout work, he helped organize the Egyptian Council, Boy couts of America. During World War II he was a leader in the
sale of war bonds in Williamson County
and continued this work after the war. He
is a former director of the county Red .Cross organization and a civil defense
worker. He is a past president and secretary
of the Herrin Lions Club and a past
district O"Overnor. He has been a board
member of the Chamber of Commerce
many years and for a long while served as
chairman of the public relations committee. Bracy is a member of the Mississippi Valley Consistory of the Scottish Rite
and Ainad Temple of the Shrine. Active
in the Fir t Methodist Church, he i a
former superintendent of the Sunday
school.
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The Winton Walkups (she was Helen
Foley, ex '13) have moved for the first
time in 30 years. Residents of Carbondale
during that time, their property on West
Mill Street was purchased by SIU and
the Walkups are now living at 906 Skyline Dr.
1919
Grace Marie Boyd, i902 S. 51st Ave.,
Cicero, is an elementary school principal.
1920

Mrs. Davis
Mrs. Lee C. Davis (Zilpha McKinney),
whose hobby is gardenin g and who was featured in the January issue of the Southern
Alumnus, has again been recognized by
her community. Prominent in a wide
,·ariety · of community betterment activities
-in Port Townsend, Wah., Mrs. Davi was
tfl~med
''Citizen of the Year" for 1957. She
receiYed an inscribed plaque at the annual
Chamber of Commerce installation and
a wards program. _ Some of the comments
made during the presentation were these,
··If you have a job that needs to be done,
here is a citizen with the ability, fortitude
and know-how to carry it to completion"
and "I feel this award to Mrs. Davis is a
most de erving one, which she has earned
through her comm unity pride, energy, personal acrifice and the ability to carry on
to completion anything she undertake ."
1921
Harry A . Ohms is a wholesale food di tributor in _Marion. Two of his children,
Mary Alice, '50, and Harry, Jr., '53, are
graduate of SIU. Mary -A lice is claims
represen tative for Southern Security Ad-

<

mini tration in Harrisburg, and Harry is
manager of the General Telephone Company in Fairbury.
1925
Mr . James Breeze (Louise Duncan, ex
'25) teaches fourth grade at Grant Consolidated School in East St. Loui . She
lives at 8 Bluff Court in Caseyville.
1926
Miscal L. Fierke lives at ll436 . Hale
Ave .. Chicago.
Mr: John Zupcich (Marian Virginia
Telford) write that he "had an after
dark glimpse of the campus one Sunday
eve in October when I drove with my
brother from Salem to return his on to
chool there. Certainly was impressed with
the new dorm and other area which
have been added in recent years. Congratulations on your active Alumni As ociation.
Hope to be able to attend a Bay area
meeting ometime." Mrs. Zupcich lives at
19 Mos Ave., Oakland, Calif.
1927
Mrs. Gail Hines (Helen Huck) lives
in parta.
1928
Dwight Organ, 15 W. Woolcott, Harrisburg, is a contractor.
1929
Robert L. Allen represented Southern
November 15 at the inauguration of Sidney Walter Martin as fifteenth president
of Emory University. Mr. Allen wrote President Morris, "It was quite a colorful
ceremony. The weather was warm -and very
good. There were approximately 350 delegates in the procession. Being a college
pre ident, you will probably not be surpri ed that even though each delegate had
a number pinned on which could be read
across the campus, and we were supposed
· to line up in numerical order, and there
were upposed to be lot of brain assembled, it still took three men thirty minute
to get us lined up."
Mrs. Virgil L. A_vis (Pauline Davis) has
moved to 3930 E. Third St., Tucson,
Ariz.
Rev. ]. Paul McLaughlin writes that he
has moved from Millford, .Y., to Dalton
City, Ill.
13

Virrrinia Marmaduke. ex '29. 11 as recently appointed to the Chicago Board o[
Health, the first \roman to receive uch an
appointment. :Miss ~larmduke
has a radio
program on WMAQ and a teleYi ion how
on WBKB. From 1933 to 1942 he was a
repo rter on the Herr in 1oumal. he \rrote
a col umn for ihe Journal call ed ''Virginia's
Reel." After leav in g Herrin h became a
reporter for the Chicago un and the unTimes. ervin.,. from 1943 to 1955. lis
l\Iarmadnke has been fea tured on Ralph
Edward's "This Is Your Life," popular
. TV shO \L 1i s Marmaduke live in Chicago
at 7029 . Jeffery ve., Apt. 618.
1930
'Irs. Golda Holmes Balcom is an elementary tea cher in Gideon, Mo.
John W. Collins. who received a twoyear degree from outhern in 1925 and his
~1.
. from th e Univer ity of Illinoi in 193-,
is principal of Buda Township High
School.
H elen Dixon, according to th e Enfield
po t office, ha moved to Ro ckford where
her address i 222 . First t.
Dewey Horrell. ex '30, teac hes English
and journalism at Pontiac Township High
School. He and hi wife, th e former Ruth
Williamson. who received a two-year degree in 1930 and a four-year degree in
1952, live in Pontiac at 108 Olive St.
Ruth Moore teaches remedial reading at
Carmi High School. l\Iiss Ioore, who live
in Macedonia, received a master' degree
in religious ed uca tion from outhwestern
Theological Seminary.

1931
l\Ir . Anita Oberto Finola live in Lead,
S.D.
Leland L. Hubble. R.F.D. 2, Carbondal e,
is superintendent of th e DeSoto s<.:hool ·.
Hubble received a two-year degree from
Southern in 1926 and in 1938 he received
his
.l\1. degree from the
niversity of
Illinoi . He and his wife, who is now
attending SIU, have a 10-year-old on,
John Philip.
1932
1\lrs. Howard G. Wmmoth (Mildred
Cox) writes that she has moved from St.
Loui
to 2820 Pennsylvania
t.,
t.
Joseph, l\Io.
Homer R. Wolfe. who receiYed a twoyear degree from
I
in 1927, i now
European general agent for the United
Life and Accident Insurance Company,
with headquarte rs at Wurzburg, Germany.
lr. Wolfe spent the Christmas holiday
with his hrother Harold. "35, and family in
Belleville. Wolfe's address is ~lariengs
4, Wurzburg.
1933
According to the post offic in Reno,

ev.,
Ir . Calvin Covell (Marcedieth
Holmes) has moved to 723 20th St., Spark ,
Iev.
l\Irs. Warren Crabtree (Mary Gourley)
liYes in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 3444 Ca:r:np·
bell. he formerly lived . in Long Beach.
Calif. 1r . Crabtree receiYed a t\l·o-year
degree from Southern in 1929.
1rs. Starlin A. Sim (Evelyn Hodge) is
planning to he on campus this June for
he ay ~
the 25th anniYersary reunion.
Dr. Guy Lambert's letter '"did the trick:
about getting me to send in my due ." Mrs.
Sims ed it and types doctoral dissertation .
for Columbia University. he lives in e"
't-ork City at 530 RiYer ide Dr., Apt. 5-B.
1934
l. Ralph Coleman i orchestra director
in the Charle ton schools.
Irma Oberto Gibson lives on Lewi
Road in Edwardsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S . Hampleman
(Elsie Strothman)
have moved from
Iacomb to Chico, Calif., where th ey ca n
be addre sed in care of Chico
tate
College.
l\Irs. Lindley C. Hathaway (Mary Alice
Roll), according to the Odessa, Tex., post
ofTicc. is now livinl! in Midland, Tex. Her
box number there is 428.
Roland Keene is principal of Cahokia
Common fields Junior-Senior High School.
He and his wife, the former Evelyn
Evitts . '35, live in PinckneyyiJle at 418 E.
Water t.
Mrs. Roger Kerr (Ruth Mills) teaches
at Harbordale Elementary School in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla . 1r . Kerr, who received

her two -year degree from Southern in 1927,
lives at 700 S.E. 20th St.
Capt. Edgar Unt hant.. ex '34, has assumed his duties as compa ny commander of
Headquarters and
ervice Detachment,
U.S.A. Garrison, Fort Gordon. Ga. He was
transferred from
econd Trainincr Regiment. USATC, where he held the same
post in K Company. He en tered th e Army
in June. 1942, and was commissioned upon
completion of OC in July, 1943. He left
the ser·vice in May, 1946, but re-entered in
1951. Capt. Unthank served in the
l ~ urop
ea n
Theater from July, 1944, until
January. 1946, and in Korea from October,
1953. to February, 1955. He wears th e
Purple Heart, B ronze Star Medal and
Combat Infantry Badge. He is a former
chool principal and teacher.
1935
Lt. Col. Louis B. Bertoni has been transfe rred to Headquar.t ers Third Weather
W.G. at Offutt Air Force Base in Nebraska.
According to information received in the
Alumni Office, Ralph A. Goddard has
moved to Chicago " ·here his address is
1301 W. Columbia.
Elmer H. Holshouser is a buyer for
Aluminum Company of America. He and
his wife (Helen Hauss. '34) and two ch ildren live in Pittsburgh , Pa., at 413 1eridian Dr. The children are Noel, 17, and
Judith Ann, 6.
Clarence A. Reeder is administrative
assistant {or the U.S. :\Iilitary Di trict of
Illinois. His addres is R.F.D. 2, Pinckneyville.
Mrs. Dayton C. Stinnett (Eleanor Ether·

FROM THE EDJTOR'S WINDOW

From the editor's window in the Alumni office progress is virwed on Southern'
new home economics building which is under construction .
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ton) teaches Engli h at Madisonville (Ky.)
High School. She and Mr. Stinnett were
married farch 3, 1957. They reside at 547
S. Ma in in Madisonville. .Mrs. Stinnett
received her M.A. degree in 1940 from the
University of Michigan.
Mrs. William H. Walker . Jr., the former
Viola Crirn, is a social worker and visitor
in Centralia. Mr. Walker, '37, is a teacher
and principal. They live on Route 2.
1936
William H. Berry teaches biology and
(Yeneral sc ience in the Granite City High
School. His wife (Gwendolyn, ex '36)
teaches fourth grade at Medringhouse
Grade School. Their oldest son, William,
.f r .• is a sophomore at SIU and a member
of the Student Council. Their other sons,
Robert and Kenneth, attend Coolidge Junior High School in Granite City. The
Berrys' addre s is 3708 Johnson Rd.
He rman D. Yehling is advertising manager of the DuQuoin Evening Call.
1937
lames E . Hargrave is assistant superintendent of School in Bement. Hargrave
received his M.S. degree in 1942 from the
University of Illinois. He is married and
has two children, Gary, 18, and Nancy, 13.
]ames Lucas, Jr., is an auditor for the
Federal Government. He lives at 2938
Landover St., Alexandria, Va.
Roy M. Martin, ex '37, of Clayton, Mo.,
is assistant manager of Equitable Life
Assurance Society. He received his B.A.
degree from Washington Univer ity in
1942, is married and lives at 824 N. Price
Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Mings (Charlotte
Zepin, ex '37) have moved from Belleville
to 463 Maplewood Lane in San Antonio,
Tex.
Formerly of Rothschild, Wis., William C.
Browning and his wife (Mildred Hanson,
ex '36) are now re iding in Houston, Tex.
Their address is 1315 S. Post Oak Lane,
Apt. 51.
1938
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent V. Meinkoth
(II den .f ansen, '35) are living in San
Antonio, Tex., at 527 Cherry Ridge Dr.
They are from near O'Fallon, Ill.
Carl G. Perry, Kan as City (Mo.) attorney, is looking forward to the class reunion
.June 14. Perry's office is at 625 E. Armour.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Wright (Dorothy
Carver. ex '39) live in Rochester, Pa.,
where their address is 21 Regina Dr.,
Box 228. They formerly lived in Ponca
City, Okla .
1939
Nedra Dippel teaches at Wiley School in
Urbana and lives in Champaign at lll E.
Springfield. Miss Dippel received her
!\lARCH,
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master's degree from the University of
lllinoi in 1943.
Harry B. Keller, ex '39, is doing research
for the Navy. He and his wife (Lois Lee
Smith, '41) and family live in Falls
Church, Va., at 2010 Add Dr. The Kellers
have three children. They are Carol, 13,
Bradley, 10, and Nancy, 7. Keller receiYed
his B.S. degree at Annapolis and he works
in Washington, D.C.
Mrs. John L. Leisenring (Lela Mae
Etherton) has moved to 153 Crescent Hill
Road in Pittsburgh, Pa. She formerly resided in Hammond, Ind. Mrs. Leisenring
received a two-year degree from Soutl1ern
in 1930 .
1940
Formerly a resident of Indianapolis,
Ind., Mr . George W . Allen (Sue Swanson) i now li ving at 122 Laurel Ave., DuQuoin .
Myrtle Frueh teache at the high school
in Collinsville and lives at 405 Greenwood.
Mrs. Gene Goforth (Mabel Ruth Harbison) teache at Oak Grove Elementary
School in Decatur and live at 1323 Cali-·
fornia.
:\irs. Orville K. Larson (Mary .Mnor(' )
is librarian for Veterinary Medicine LiIJra ry at Michigan State UniYersity. She
lives in East Lansing at 727 Burcham Dr.
Her husband is professor of speech at
1ichigan State. The Larsons have four
chi ldren.
Evan B. Lingle . is assistant personnel
oirector for Braniff In ternational Airways
and is located in the general offices in
Dallas, Tex. He is also a enior in the
College of . Law at Southern Methodist
University. Lingle lives at 6018 Town and
Country Lane, Apt. 99.
1941
J17illiarn R. Beck, ex '41, is sports editor
of the t. Petersburg Times. He i married
and has two children, Bill, Jr., 2, and
Chris, l. The Becks' add res i 7678 15th
Ave., N., St. Petersburg, Fla.
William C. Bird, R.F.D. l, Millersville,
is a Bapti t minister. He received his
master of theology degree from
outhwestern Baptist eminary.
Homer C. Brush i a chemical engineer
for Chrysler Corporation in Detroit. Brush
received hi master's degree from the University of Illinois in 1950. He is married
and has two children. They are James, 13,
and .M arsha, 10. Mr. Brush and his family
live in Royal Oak, M ich., at 4113 Durham
Rd.
Neal C. Kelso, ex '41, is accounting
assistant in the Southern Regional Sales
aC'counting office of Standard Oil Company
of Indiana, located in Clayton, Mo. Kelso
also attending Washington University's

Wesley Walton. ex '54

A GLINT IN THE SUN
Taking as his "theme the eternal
verities of life and death, with the
unchanging visions, problems, striYings of man and his nobility in defeat,
Wesley Walton, ex '54, has written
A Glint in the Sun . His first volume
of poems, it was published by
Pageant Press of New York .
The volume presages a bright
future for this 23-year-old writer from
Anna. In reviewing A Glint in the
Sun, Pageant says, "Every so often a
volume of verse by an unheralded
poet is published which makes the
most case-hardened and cynical critic
sit up and take notice. It is a rare
event and a happy one when such a
young poet appears with unique
style, a personal affinity to la,nguage
and imagery' and an excitingly new
mode of perception."
In the volume are poems for every·
one. Short epigrams cut to the heart
of matters "like a keen knife; dramatic monologues and dialogues giYe
insight into fascinating psychologies:
and personal lyrics reveal the moods
and loves of a true poet."
Walton lives .i n Anna, the town
founded by hi great-great-grandfather and named after the founder"s
wife. He is engaged in the centuryold family tradition of farming.
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evening division. He and Mrs. Kelso have
a daughter, :M aria, '' ho "as four in January.
Donald Reichert, ex '41, i a ale man
for 1onsanto Chemical Company. He and
his wife and three children live in Minneapolis, 1inn., at 6030 J arne
ve., . The
children are teven, 10, Judy, 5, and Bruce,
" ·ho will oon be a year old.
1942
Ann May Figg teache fir t grade in
one of the chool in Tu con,
riz. She
live at 2174 Granito Vi ta.
1rs. David Morgan ( hirley, ex '42)
teache fir t grade at Jefferson chool in
Johnston City. She and her hu band, ex
'41, ]jye at 609 W. Fifth.
Elmer
alger. ex '42, i manager of
Randolph Locker
ervice in
teeleville.
alger and hi wife have two children,
J o nn, 10, and Jane, 2.

Rev. Harold L. wope i pa tor of the
Fir t Baptist Church in Marion. He and
hi wife (Irma, ex '42) and two children,
Richard, 14, and Diana, 12, live at 500
W. Union. Mr. wope received hi B.D.
degree in 1953 from the .Southern Baptist
Theological eminary.
1944
Dr.
orman Carr, ex '44, i project
engineer for the Pure Oil Company. He
and his family live in Crystal Lake at 408
James. Dr. Carr received hi B. . degree
from the
niversity of lllinoi , hi M.S.
from th e University of Minnesota, and hi
Ph.D. from Illinois In titute of Technology.
He and hi wife have three daughters,
athy, 7, Martha, 6, and Debby, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren McCartan (Marjorie Uhles, '33) live in Robert . Mcartan re eived a two-year degree from
IU in 1933.

1943

1945

Last October 17, Rev. A . tanley Beck,
pastor of the vondale Methodi t Church
in Chicago, represented I at the inauguration of rthur Raymond McKay a pre ident of McCormick Theological erninary.
Eugene G. Brown of Metropli i an
indu trial hygienist for Union Carbide
uclear Company. Brown
a
rna ter's degree from
Thomas F. Clark i
upervisor of intruction in the La
egas ( .M.) city
chools. He and his wife and two children,
Torn and ![ike, 3 and 4, respectively, live
m
Iontezurna,
.M. Clark received· his
'L . degree from Columbia
niver ity.
Dr. Harry L. Davis is a member of the
faculty at Baylor Univer ity' College of
Medicine. Dr. Davi received the bachelor
of education degree from
outhern in
1943 and the bachelor of cience degree in
1946. He received hi M.D. in 1950 from
the Univer ity of Illinoi and in 1955 receiYed the M. . degree from the University
of Minne ota. He i married to the former
Edna McReynolds, ex '46. Dr. and Mr .
Davi have a on, Randall Lyman, 1¥:!.
Their addre . i 4701 axon t., Bellaire,
Tex.
The former Phyllis Ferrier and her
hu band, Capt. Roy R. Lee. ex '42, live
at 1617 Happines Dr., olorado pring ,
orali,
Colo. They formerly re ided in
Calif.
Harold W. Kallenbach lives at 6113 Belvidere, Detroit, Iich.
Dr. Roy Kenney. ex '43, live in Dayton,
0., at 3918 icholaus Ave.
1rs. William C.
turnp
( ammie
Wagner) teaches grade five through eight
at 1itchellville. She and her husband and
nine-year-old daughter, Vicky Lynn, live
in Harri burg at 331 E. Ford.

Thomas E.
tephenson i on the cientific re earch taff of Republic Aviation
Corporation. He and hi wife and children,
Thomas Paul, 9, Joan, 6, Timothy, 2, anrl
Iichael, 8 months, live at 16 Briarfield
Lane in Huntington, .Y. tephen on received hi
LS. degre·e in phy ic in 1950
from the niversity of Tenne see.
1946
Marguerite Barra i librarian at Johnston
ity Community nit chool District No.
1. She lives in Johnston City at 905 J efferson St.
1ajor and Mr . Bruce Church (Virginia
Henderson, ex '41) are living in Hampton,
Va., where their addre i 801 rlington
Terrace.
Mario R. Do-w ell i with the Standard
Oil Company in Clayton, Mo. Hi busines
address there i 8400 Maryland Ave. He
has been living in Peoria but when we
heard from him in January he wa making
plan to move to the t. Louis area.
Warren Hess of Levittown, Pa., is area
personnel director for the Veterans Admmi tration, Trenton,
.J. Hi
wife
(Marjorie mith, ex '40) teaches history
in eshorniny High chool. Mr. and Mr .
Hess and their two children, Bill, 13,
and usie, 10, live at 6 Hardy Rd.
Edzcard A. Martin, who received a
IU in 1950, i
master's degree from
counselor and English teacher at Stephen
Decatur High School. He and his wife and
four children live in Decatur at 15 W.
Gate Dr. The Martins' children are
Georgeann, 14, Mike, 13, Katie, 10, and
Kevin, 7.
1947
Capt. Walter C. Gray. ex '47, is a~icrned to the Ninth
ir Division Geiger
Field in Spokane, Wa h. Capt. Gray has
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been in ervice 12 year . He erved on.
Okinawa and Guam from 1950 to 1952. He
and his wife have three children, Phillip,.
12, Rebekah, 10, and 1atthew, who will
oon be a year old.
,
Clrde P. Hanft, ex '47, is airways operations pecialist, air traffic control, for
ivil
eronautic
uthority. He and hi .
family li
in Kan a City, Mo., at 4642'
Kensington.
Capt. Orval R. Krone i a graduate
tudent at the Air Force In titute of
Technology at Wright-Patter on Air Force
Ba e in Dayton, 0. Capt. Krone and his
wife (Marjorie, ex '46) and children,
Terence, 10, Edwin, 7, and Tamara, 4,
live in Dayton at 2230 Hazelton ve.
Harold Leeds, ex '47, i maintenance
uperintendent for Mead John on & Company in Evansville, Ind. Leeds and his wife
and two children, Philip Brian, 6, and
Tana Gay, 3, live at 726 Plaza Dr.
Mrs. Charles Marcinak (Rosalee Restivo)
ha moved from Paxton to 108¥:! S. First
in !arion. This information wa received
from th e post office at Paxton.
Earl D. Patton, M.Ed., '52, is assi taut
director of the Illinois Curriculum Program and re earch a ociate at the University of 1llinois. He is on leave a assistant
uperintendent of the public chools of
Kankakee. Patton and hi wife and two
children, James Kevin, 4, and John Brian,
2, are living at 1006 E. Delaware in
Urbana. Mrs. Patton
the former
Catherine Dent, ex '49. Patton
a
candidate for an Ed.D. decrree at the
UniYer ity of Illinoi .
Mr . .James Pirrello (Marie Restivo)
has moved ·from Tampa, Fla., to 3503
Southwest First Avenue in Miami.
Ralph Poynter, ex '47, i di trict sales
manacrer of the Illinoi
Farm Supply
Company. He is married (Marilyn, ex '47)
and live with hi wife and two children,
Diane, 6, and Donna, 3, at 1362 Bridge
Ave., Galesburg. Poynter received hi B.S.
degree in vocational agriculture from the
niver ity of Illinois.
Formerly of Collinsville, ]ames E.
Seymour now live at 340
t. Edward
Lane in Florissant, Io.
Matthew F. Robb ex '47,
a field
dealer with Wear-Ever Aluminum. Robb
and hi wife and family live in Belleville
at 9 outhgate Dr. The children are Kathy,
12, Carol, 9, Clyde, 8, and Cindy, 3 . .
Calvin Tfl. Snide r. ex '47, is raslo r or
Greenwood Church of the Nazarene in
Plea ure Ridge Park He and hi wife live
at 5275 Greenwood Rd.
1rs. Edwin M'. Thomas on ( hirley
Stone) teaches in the enior high school in
Bladensburg, Md. She and her husband,

·ex '46, live at 4613 Harvard Rd., ollege
Park, Md.
James W. Toler. ex '47, of Mount Vernon
agent for Western & Southern Life
Jnsu rance Company. He and his wife and
two children, Janet Sue, 4, and James,
Jr., 3, live at 213 Castleton.
1r . Tom Wat on (Ruth Borchelt), who
received a two-year degree from outhern
in 1932, live at 20 E. Jenning in Wood
River.
ccording to the Dayton, 0., post office,
William B. Wilson, ex '47, is now reiding in Long Beach, Miss., at 116 Olson
Ave.
1948

William B. Grer and his wife ( Verline
Witcher, '45) live in Bellevue, Wash ., at
2242-151 Place, S.E.
Robert Hunter, a patrol sergeant since
last April, worked three and a half years
in police per onnel. He also teaches police
science part time at Lo Angele Valley
Junior College. Hunter and hi
wife
(Orbalee Hubbard, ex '41) have a 13year-old daughter, Deidre. They live in
an
uy , Calif., at 8014
orwich.
Ernest Knowles is di trict manager of
niver al CIT Credit Corporation. Knowle
and hi wife (Joanne Haroldson, '47) and
three children live at 509 W. Pe.c an in
Carbondale. The children are Judy, 7,
Janis, 4, and Nancy, l.
hirley Jean Larson has moved from
Lubbock, Tex. to 4409 Waba h, Fort
Worth.
George W. Lewis, 405 Airline Park Blvd.,
Metairie, New Orleans, La., writes that
he plans to be on campu in June for the
tenth reunion. 1r Lewi i vice pre ident
of Chemical Cleaning, Inc.
The former June .Neville, ex '48, now
Mr . Ru ell Page, live in Decatur at
3390 N. Oakland.
Dr. Mabel Patterson is a member of the
biology department at as ar College in
Poughkeep ie, .Y.
Willard E. Rodd is construction upervisor for the Cherry Realty Company in
Carbondale.
D. Gene anks' December bulletin wa
returned from Hunt ville, Ala., His new
address wa given a 215 Jaynagin Ave.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Robert D. Triplett i a istant chief
engineer for orge. He is married to the
former Barbara Calcaterra, ex '46, and
liv
at 197 Circle Drive in Herrin. The
Tripletts have three children, Susan, 10,
Sandra, 8, and Julie, l.
1949
Mr . Arnold Ayllon, the former Daphne
(;oldsmith, live at 6806 Audubon Avenue
in Ea t St. Loui .
MARCH,

1958

Capt. Ja ck E. Barth's new addre
is
J-3 Division, United _ ation Command,
APO 301,
an Francisco, Calif. Barth
received his master's degree from IU in
1955. His wife, the former Kay Mosley,
ex '50, is with him.
A graduate of the Carver
hool of
_\1i . ion and ocial Work, Loui ville, Ky.,
in January ophia Car bray, ex '49, went
to Coolidge, riz., where he i a church
secretary. Her post office box number i ·
1297.
Dr. Charles . Chandler, M .. , '50, is
rehabilitation coordinator of outh Carolina state hospitals, a position created in
conjunction with the hospitals' Institute of
Mental Health project designed to develop
a rehabilitative ocial program. Chandler
was formerly director of social ervice at
Woodward State Ho pital in Woodward, Ia.
He received his doctorate in sociology at
Iowa State College. Dr. Chandler and his
wife and daughter visited with hi parents in Carbondale en route to hi new
as ignment early this year. Chandler and
hi family now re ide at 4520 Oakwood
Rd., Columbia.
Mr . Ardella Cox Mosimann write that
she has moved from St. Peter burg, Fla.,
to 1013 Monore, Charleston, Ill.
Taylor D. Neely, ex '49, i doing graduate work at Andover Newton Theological eminary in Newton Centre, Ma . He
and hi wife (Catherine Gibbs, '49) ·have
been in the Philippines with the American
Baptist Mi ion. Their addres in ewton
Centre i 167 Parker St.
William E . Plumlee of Flora is a group
repre entative for the Golden Rule Insurance Company. Plumlee, who received
his master's degree from SI in 1955, i
married and ha two children, Michael
Scot, 5, and Deni e Dale, 2. The family
resides at 230 Hickory.
Rev. Ferdie J. chimp/ i pa tor of
the First Bapti t Church at Tilden. Mr.
Schimpf received hi bachelor of theology
degree la t year from Southern Baptist
Theological eminary. Mrs. chimp£, the
former Margaret Dunn, was graduated from
SI
in 1945. The Schimpf have t' o
children, Judith Kay, 9, and Peter Jacob,

3.
Leon R . itter i elementary principal
at Unit
o. l, John ton City. itter received hi master' degree from outhern
in 1951. His wife
the former Patricia
Parks.
James W. Stanhouse i a captain in the
.S. Marine Corp . He i married, has
two son named Michael and J arne . They
are 10 and 3 re pectively.. tanhou e and
hi family live in Triangle, Va. , at 15
Lummus Lane.

Ralph D.
toafer i di trict manager
for Field Enterprises, Inc. with office
at 516 Linden in Centralia.
irs. Roy Tucker (Kathryn Kristoff)
writes that he has moved from Fullerton,
Calif., to 14109 Whiterock Dr., La Mirada.
D.
Walker,
3274
Harrison,
Jack
Paducah, Ky., i medical ervice representative for Pfizer Laboratori . Walker
and hi wife have two on , Kurt and
Timothy, 2Vz and 1 respectively.
Jack W. West is regional uperintendent
of fish distribution for the U. . Fi h and
Wildlife ervice. West, who received a
rna ter's degree from SIU in 1950, i
married to the former Ruth Bateman, ex
'40. He and Mrs. West have three children,
Jacqueline, 6, Dougla , 4, and Corli , 2.
They live in Decatur, Ga. at 595 Ro ewood Rd.
Dr. William Zebrun
a research asociate at We tern Reserve Univer ity. Dr.
Zebrun received both the M. . and Ph.D.
degree from the University of Illinoi .
He and hi wife . and two-year-old on,
William Jo eph, live at 26400 Euclid Ave.,
Apt. 3, Cleveland 32, 0.
1950
Charles A. Aiken, ex '50, who received
his B.S. degree in marketing from the
University of Illinois, has been in training
for a ale position with Rexall. Aiken i
from Benton.
James W. Baugher, ' ho recei ed hi
B.D. degree from Emory
ni er it la t
August, is minister in Vergennes. He and
his wife have a daughter, Janice Renee,
who will oon be two.
Dr. Jean R. Boatright, who ha been
associated with the SIU Health ervice,
opened a private practice in Carbondale
January l . Later in the month he was in
an auto accident and wa ho pitalized in
St. Loui for treatment.
Charle E. Dycus i taff accountant for
Chance Vaught Aircraft, Inc., Dalla , Tex.
He and hi wife and eight-yaro~d
daughter, Sharon Loui e, live at 1614-B Pratt.
Mr . George Foltz (Flora Harrelson,
M.S., '51) i head of the Handicap chool
in Farmington,
.M. Mr . Foltz and her
hu band, '52, live at lOS W. Ute t.
Harry C. Pirtle is as L tant tru t officer
of the Fir t
ational Bank of Peoria.
Pirtle i a graduate of the Univer ity of
Illinois College of Law. Hi addre
in
Peoria i 1806 . Linn.
Alvis Ramsey of appington, Mo.,
with Motor Insu~ace
Corporation.
Mary P. tevens write that he i till
teaching at the La aile-Peru High chool
but ha moved from La alle to 2313Vz
Second treet in Peru.
Clara Taggart (Mr . John) i teaching
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seventh grade at Chester Community Grade
School. Irs . . Taggart received a two-year
degree from Southern in 1927 and her
master's in 1957. Mr. Taggart died last
~o,
· embr
22. Mrs. Taggart' addre
is
Route One, Chester.
1951
Mr. and :Mrs. Luther Antoline (Doris
Jean Carrington, ex '50) and six-year-old
on, Michael Lance, live in Belvidere at
407lf2 . State. Antoline is 11 ith the General Telephone Company of Illinois.
William W. Artis is doing research work
. [or Boston University. He is also pastor
of the .M ethodist Church at Graniteville,
~las
.. where his address is 1 Chur<:'h St.
Clarence L. Bradley of 212 S. Oak St.,
okomis, i a teacher and coach. Bradley
and his wife have two children,
cott
Bradley, 5, and Carol Sue, 9.
Francis H. Craig. M.S., '55, is superYisor of the eighth grade in the Laboratory
chool at Eastern Illinois University. He
moved to Charleston last August where
his address is 1220 JeA_"erson .
]ames Dudley. who received his ma ter's
degr('e from SJ last year, is principal of
Thomasboro Elementary School in Urbana.
Married and the father of a five-year-old,
Darrow, he and hi family reside at 105
Hartle.
Edruard Knop, .Tr .• is teaching indu trial
arts and a class in agriculture at Central
of Clifton High School. He and l\Irs. Knop
(Barbara Brach. '52) have two children,
Jimmy, 2, and
ancy Louise, l. Their
address is Route Two, Askum.
Robert L. McCabe has opened a law
office at 219 W. fain Street in Carbondale.
:McCabe received his law degree at Georgetown niversity in 1955 and was ·admitted
to practice in Illinois in November. He
is a veteran and was formerly employed in
the Department of Defense in Washington,
D.C.
Rev. Glen R. Martin, formerly pastor of
the First Baptist Church at Petaling J aya,
:Malaya, is now professor of missions ancl
practical studies at the Malaya Baptist
Theological Seminary in Penang. He and
his wife (Betty Nell Davis) can now be
addressed at 35 Anson Rd., Penang,
Malaya.
lames S. Parker. ex '51, works for
Retail Credit Association and attends
Boston UniYersity. He is married and lives
in Dorchester, Mass., at 163 Columbia Rd.
Forrest Taylor . ex '51, is band and
choral director at Ietropol is High School.
His wife (Mary June Moss. "52) tearhes
rommerce at the same· school. During the
summer the two completed one-third of
their work on a rna ter's degree at Indiana
tate Teachers College in Terre Haute.
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The Taylors live at 705 Catherine.
1952
Robert Armstrong, ex '52, is news and
program director of radio station KGR in
Grinnell, Ia. The tation began operation
last November l. Armstrong was at one
time an announcer at station WCIL in
Carbondale and prior to joining the staff
at KGR he was at WIBV in Belleville.
Roy B. Belcher is uperintendent of the
Thebes public school . He and h is wife
haYe four sons, Brian, 8 months, Reid, 4,
Kevin, 8, and Terry, 9.
]ames R . Bracy of Herrin is an insurance
salesman. He is married to the former loan
Triplett . ex '50, and is the father of two
ch ildren, Deborah, 4lf2, and Richard, 2.
Paul W . Dempsey. 311 N. Henrietta,
Effingham, is zone manager oE Investors
Diversified Services, Inc.
Bonnie Elaine Dickson of Grand Tower
received her mas ter of religious education
degree January 17 from the Southwestern
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth, Tex. The
seminary i known as the world's largest
evangelical seminary for training workers
of the Southern Baptist Convention .
George Foltz is assistant principal and
sixth grade teacher at McKinley School in
Farmington, N.M.
Marjorie Fugate
dietitian at the
Marion Memorial Hospital. Her address
is Box 181, Carbondale.
Fred E . Harvey . 2928 Western Ave.,
Park Forest, is an equipment engineer.
He and his wife have a three-year-old
son, 1[ichael.
]ames ]. Hill is operation manager
(time payment) for Montgomery Ward &
Company in Chicago. He and his wife
(LaVaughn. ex '52) and three children
live at 7854 S. Coles. The children are
Billie, 6, Johnnie, 3, and Ross, l.
.fohn H. Jefferson teaches in the Chicago
elementary school system. Married, he and
his wife Dorothy, ex '53, and daughter
live in Markham at 15230 California Dr.
Loren C. Lemmon i principal of Pinckneyville Community High School. He i
married to the former Georgia Ditterline,
('X ' '49,
and received his master's degree
from SIU in 1953. The Lemmons have
four children, Linda, 14, Carmen, 11,
Rebecca, 8, and Loren, Jr., 3. The family
lives at 405 W. South St., Pinckneyville.
A 1952 grad write , "After two years
of wandering in the Army we (Raymond
Odie. '53, and Mildred Peebles Odle, '52)
are settled again-this time at 170 S.
Porter St.. Elgin. Ray has gone back to
the same job he had as chemist for the
State Highway Department and is also
pastoring a small Baptist Chapel. I keep
busy with Phillip, 3, and Cheryl, 1, plus

writing Sunday school lessons for a publishing company and ubstitute teaching.
Please change the address on our Alumnus
for we enjoy reading it."
Mrs. Sidney Schreiber, the former Mary
Winter, lives at 614 N. 72nd St., Wauwatosa, Wis.
lV[r. lack Stoudt (Christina Ranchino)
of Pekin teaches social tudies and English at Edison Junior High School. She and
her husband, '53, '56, live at 10lf2 Rose Ct.
.M r . H . D. Strawn (Naomi Ada Griffith)
teaches kindergarten in Riverside, Calif.
Her husband has his own studio and
teaches ceram ics at the Riverside Art
Center. The two live at 4639 Brockton
Ave.
1953
Billie W . Brown. M.S., '54, teaches
industrial arts at Cahokia Commonfields
Jun ior-Senior High School. He and Mrs.
Bro\m (.Tune Cunningham, '50) and three
children live in East St. Louis at 818 St.
William Dr. The children are Carol Lynn,
4, Nancy Elaine, 2, and David Allen, 9
months.
Tyms R. Cobb is office manager for the
Illinois Power Company. He lives in
Eldorado at 1408 McHaney St. Cobb and
his wife have four daughters, Donna, 4, 2year-old twins, Cheryl and Carol, and
Debra, who will soon be a year old.
Max Dye. ex '53, is manager of Dye
Motor Sale in LouisY ille, Ill. Mrs. Dye
(]ack:e Hayes, ex '55) teaches at North
Clay High School in Louisville.
Tf/illiam R. Fly, M.S ., '54, is a teacher
and coach at Lincoln (Ill.) High School.
He and his wife (Martha Fay Sisk. '50,
'52 l and eight-month-old daughter, Katherine Lynn, l ive at 1707 Pek in St.
John David Formento is assistant to the
p resident of the Dale Dance Studio chain.
Formento and his wife and two-year-old
son, David Brad, live in
ew Rorhelle,
N.Y., at 541 Pelham Rd ., Apt. 2-G. Mr.
Formento received a master of music
degree from St. Louis Institute of Music
in 1954 and lacks only nine hours work
on his doctorate from Boston Univ~rsty.
Charles Fortmeyer of Ventura, Calif.,
teaches art at Cabrille Junior High School.
He and his wife (Connie, ex '52) and two
rhildren, Carol, 10, and Cathy, 5, live in
Ventura at 263 Lewis St.
Irving Kaufman is adult program director at Y.M.H.A. of Philadelphia. He and
his wife (Ruth, '53) and year-old daughter, Rachel, live in Camden, N.J ., at 1476
Kaighn Ave.
Enno S. Lietz is head basketball coach
at Staunton High · School. Lietz received
hi master's degree from SJU in 1954. He
is married and has three children.
SOUTHER
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Willey E . Nes bitt received hi s master
of busin ess administration degree from
Ohi o State Universi ty on December 20.
Mrs. John G. R eed (Cathryn Polanka )
and he r husba nd , ex '53, live at 5820 W.
Cornelia, Chi cago 34. She is secretary for
Comb ustion En gineering, In c.
] o A nn Robertson teaches physi cal educa tion at Alton Hi gh School. H er address
is Box , Vienna.
Mr. a nd Mr . K enneth R. Runck ( Peggy
Cletcher), both ex '53, l ive in Lafayette,
Ind., at 60 W. Co urt. He is an employee
of
ational Homes Corpora tion . The
RLLncks have a son , Kenneth Ray, Jr. , who
will be a year old April 4.
]ach- S toudt, 1\I.S., '56, teaches history
and coac hes freshm an football and is
assistan t wrestlin g coach at P ekin Hi gh
Schoo l.
Mrs. ]ames Orlie tmm (Marjorie King )
teaches third gra de in the San Diego city
chools. Her husband, ex '51, is in the
Navy , sta ti oned at the
aval T raining
Center, Sa n D iego. Mrs. Strum writes
that she likes th e teachin g system in
Ca lifornia ver y mu ch. This is her third
year. The S trums' San ·Diego address i.
3107 Clai remont Dr., Ap t. 4.

Richard A . Stowe teache in Alton and
is a mini ster in Kan e, where he can be
addressed at P.O. Box 100. Stowe and his
wife have two ch ildren, Linda, pa t 2, and
Chery l, l.
Rev. Laurence Wagley is ministe r a t
West Salem Methodist Church. Wa gley
and hi s wil e (Jo yce Colton ) and two
children, Chri stin a, 3, and Steph en, l , li ve
in Mo un t Vernon at 1814 Stan ley. Mr.
Wagley rece ived hi s bachelor of divinity
degree from Ga rrett Bib.li cal Institute last
year.

R eceives Com m ission

1954

Lt. Harry Birkner is a jet pi lot. His
<" urrent servi ce address is APO 864, Box
125, ew York, N.Y. Birkn er is married
and has a two-year-old child.
Henry A . B ooten, 103 S. Bu chanan,
Jlarion, is bookkeep ing
upervisor for
Central Illinois Public Ser_vi ce Company.
Jam es A . Finley, Jr. , is director of
spec ial ed ucation in Kankakee.- H e and hi
11ife have two children , Danielle, 19, and
.lim. 9. They li ve at 181 S. Wildwood.
Betty fl anagan is a resea rch ass istant
for the Illinois S tate Geological Survey.
.'he lives in U rbana at 408 W. Goodwin.
Mrs. Reba V each Land teaches fifth
grade at Frohardt School in Granite City.
li er add ress is 2664 Iowa ( rear). Mrs.
Land received a two-year degree from
outhern in 1931.
Edward A: Markel, ex '54, is teachi ng
and coac hing at th e Tolu ca High chool.
His subjec t is industria l arts.
chrocdel of Bell evill e is
Martin 1?.
reg ion al supervisor of the Federal Mutual
Insuran ce Compan y. H e and his wife
lfoyce Vancil, ex '49 ) have three children,
Cynth ia, 7, Christin e, 5, and Dwayne, l.
'I'he family res ides at 800. Forest Ave.
Leroy D. Siville. who also received his
'!laster's degree from SIU, is district
~a l y st
for Standard Oil Company. H e
I ~es In Qu incy at 2017 Sycamore. H e and
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wife have two children , Randy, 5, and
teven, 2.
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Paige Stagner, '54
Paige L. tagner has been commiss ion ed
a second lieutenan t in th e infantry after
bein g graduated from th e Officer Candid ate
Sc hool .!It Fort Bennin g, Ga . Stag ner entered th e Anny in March, 1956. His paren ts
aTe from Murphysboro and hi s wife lives
in Huntsvill e. Ala.
1955
• iegfried Adler, M.A ., visited th e 51
Alumni Offi ce in Decembe r. H e was en
route to his home in Germany after livi ng
in Mex iro and So uth Americ a. His prese nt
address i
1uenchen 19. Prinzen Str. 65,
Ger.
Bill Dabney teache sixth grade in the
Ka nk akee elementary school system. l-Ie
and his wife (Marilyn Nicho ls, '56) and
18-month-old son, Steven J oe, l ive in
Bradl ey at 254% S. Clinton.
Ca pt. D. R. Dodson has been transfen-ed
to Hq. 4750 th Air Defense Win g, Vin cent
A ir Force Base, Arizona. Mrs. Dodson is
th e form er Dorothy Dow ney, '43.
In December Charles Gossett was inducted into the U.S. Army at t. Louis
for a two-year hitch.
A lfred L. Greiman is with th e Prudenti al

Insuran ce Company of Am erica. H e lives
in Forest Park at 1434 S. Circle, Ap t. 2.
Constance L eonard , M .S., teaches girls'
physi ca l education at Memorial Junior
High chool in Beverly, Mass. Her residence address is ll Madison Ave.
Lt. ]arnes R. Lindsey writes that hi s
a ddress has cha nge d fro m Westby, Mont..
to Box 422, 801 AC & W Sq., Malmstrom
A ir Force Base, Great F all , Mont.
After completin g two yeaTs of military
service, Ja ck M cClttskie has resum ed hi s
work at McDonnell Aircraft Corporati on
in S t. Louis. H e and his wife (Carol
Geurin. ex '54) reside at 1712 W. Main,
Marion.
Delano Mowery, VTJ, is on active duty
with the U.S. Army. H e a nd his w ife are
livin g a t 23 Ta ft St., Aberdeen, Md .
John D. Pope is a pilot for the U.S.
Air Force. His address is Box 269, Knoh
oste r, Mo.
Si nce his d ischarge from th e U.S. Ai r
Force, Bobby L. Scrivner has he n ass ista nt sup er intend ent of th e Climaline Plant
in Chi cago. H e and hi s wife (Nancy
IPilbum., ex '55) li ve a t 5501 W. Gladys
Ave.
Donald E. Seizinger is an a nalyti cal
chemist for Mallin ckrodt Chemi cal Works.
He li ves a t 613 Wall Stree t, Wentzv ill e,
Mo.
M arjorie Ann So hn is a graduate assista nt at Pennsylvania tate Univers ity. She
started workin g on her master of science
deg ree last fall , spec ializin g in clothing and
tex tiles. Her current address is 412 E.
Beaver Ave. , S tate Coll ege, Pa.
l am es A. S toffier is a graduate assistant
in secondary ed u_cation a t SI U. Stoffier
rece ived his mas ter of educa tion degree
from Marquette University last August. H e
and his wife (Mildred Michels, '50) and
sons, Mi chael and tephen, live at l 2A
Chautauq ua Apartm ents in Carbondale.
Lt. Jacque Th eriot is commander of
2032-l A irways and Air Communi ca tions
ervice Detachm ent, U.S. Air F orce. H e
a nd his wife (Jean alser, '57) are livin g
at 3257 Youn gstown H.d. , S.E., Warren, 0 .
1ohn L. /11 alth er of 1500 Lemon St..
Hi ghland , is an engineer for McDonnell
Aircraft Cor porati on in S t. Loui s.
]ames Walwark, ex '55, who received the
silver wi ngs of a navigator last October
at E llin gton Air Force Base, is stationed
at Math er Air Force Base in Sacrame nto,
Calif. H e and his wife, th e form er
Annette Baldwin, '55, are livin g at 5625
S. Haven Dr., orth Hi ghl ands, Calif.
1956
R ichard D. B ryant is audi tor for the
Gene ral Insurance Company and lives a t
4154 Botanical in St. Louis, Mo.
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Lt. Danny G. Cox was g raduated from
th e Air l ~o r ce
primary fli ght tra1nm g
sc hoo l a t Moo re Air Base in l\·li ssion, Tex.,
a nd has si nce been unde rgo in g basic p il ot
tra inin g in sin gle-e ngin e je t type a ircraft
a t Gree nvill e A ir Force Base, M iss. Lt.
a nd M rs. Cox (Mildr ed Ahner, ex '57)
are li vin g in G ree nvill e a t 124 E. Moo re
S t.
R obert E. Edt;elt wri tes th a t his military
ass ignm e nt has been chan ged, that he is
no longe r at H arlin ge n A ir Force Base i n
T exas. He g ives hi s new address as 4602
Fol so m Blvd., Sac ra me nto, Calif. Le t us
hea r abo ut that ne w ass ignm e nt, Bob.
Gary Galbraith is a graduat e stude nt a t
Ohio Sta te Un ivers ity. Hi s Columbu s
ad dress is 380 E. 15th Ave.
Ma e DelL Hamilton. who rece ived her
maste r's deg ree 111 library se rvice at
Rutge r , is refe re nce librar ia n a t th e
Newa rk (N .J.) Public Library. Miss H am ilton lives in Newar k a t 148 Lin coln Ave.
Ju an Jim enez is ministe r of Second
Re form ed Church of Flatbush, N.Y., a nd
pa rt-tim e stud ent at th e Bibli ca l Semin ary
in New York City. H e and hi s wife have
three so ns, Ri c ha rd, 4, Step hen, 3, a nd
Timothy, l. Th ey live in Broo klyn at 2170
Bedford Ave.
Carl R. Jordan is quality co ntrol directo r
of sc ientifi c in strum e nt!' for A. S. A loe
Co mpan y of S t. Loui s. Married, J o rdan a nd
his wife and yea r-o ld son , Ke nt, live in
St. Louis at 5008 Columhi a.
LowelL E. Kent. VTI, is e mploye d in
Los Angeles, Calif. , wher e his address is
3118 S. Hob a rt Blvd.
P vt. Duke H . Mu eller is with Compa ny
M, U.S. ASA SR at Fort Devens, 1ass.
Pfc. Ja ck Parr of Mount Vern on is
stationed with Hq & Hq Co., PMG C, a t
Fort Go rdon, Ga.
George S tara.-ta is empl oyed by th e
Simpson .El ectri c Co mpa ny of Chi cago. H e
is in th e tool eng in ee rin g de pa rtm e nt.
His address in Chi cago is 1035 N. Austin .
1957
Earl y in Decembe r, Louis V . B essen
ente red th e U.S. Army. He has been workin g in Sp rin gfi eld.
Pvt. Frank R . Brinkerh off o f Danville
compl e ted th e commun ica ti ons ce nter operation co urse J an uary 17 a t th e A rmy's
So uth eas te rn S igna l choo l in Fort Gordon , Ga. H e e ntered th e Army last A ugust
and co mpl e ted basic tra inin g at Fort
Leo nard Wood , Mo.
R oger Brockschmidt. \ 'Tl, is a n IB M
custome r e ngin ee r. H e is marri ed a nd li ves
in Sp rin g fi eld a t 825 N. Wes ley S t.
Golda Cavaness (M rs. Roy) , VTI , is a
practi ca l nurse a t Fra nklin Hosp ital in
Be nton.
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Eugene Cryer is ed itor of Livonia Auto
Transmiss ion News, Ford Mo tor Company
pub li ca tion. Cryer and hi wife a nd yearold son, Mike, li ve in Wayn e, M ich. , a t
1859 S ti e be r.
Eugene Davis. VTI, 4003 Fern, East
Chi ca go, Ind ., is an a rchitectural draftsma n.
Mrs. Benny 1?. Doss ( Virginia, VTI) is
a part-tim e secre ta ry a t th e Atkin son ln uran ce Agency in Sa lem. H er husband,
ex ' 57, is an Illin ois sta te trooper. The
t wo li ve a t 616 S. Franklin.
.!essie Opal Callander, VTI, is a beauty
ope rator a t Ma rshall Fi eld's in Chi cago.
S he li ves at 3140 S. Lo we Ave.
.foe IJ . Garrison is in elec troni cs schoo l
..T. Hi s res ide nce
a t Fort Mo nm outh ,
add ress is 395 Broad St. , Apt. 6.
R oger C. Hake is radar and co mputer
techn ic ian for th e U.S. Army. H e and hi s
wife (Sara Lo van. ex '57) can be addresse d at Box 42, Riverside Dr. , Sa ult
Sainte Mar ie, Mi ch.
Jn a le tte r from th e form e r Doroth y
fla.m. ilton. now Mrs. Hoo nin g, we lea rn
that she and he r hu sband are li vin g in
Co lorado Sp rin gs, Co lo., a t 203 Beave r
Ct. , Apt. 6. " I'm anxiou s to info rm your
ofTi cc of my <·han!,le of a ddress so th a t I'll
not mi ss th e Southern A lumnus. It's always
11·ond e rful to hea r ne ws from So uth ern and
th e alum s. My hus band a nd I a re livin g in
Co lora do S prin gs wh e re he is stationed
with th e Army. The cou ntry i certainl y
gorgeous and th e climate in vigo ratin g. Previously we we re livin g in P ete rsburg, Va.,
where I ta ught a sixth gra de class. (She
bega n teachin g in Co lorado S prin gs in
Febru a ry. ) My husband is a graduate of
Indi a na Uni ve rsity. We wer e marri ed in
Ha mmond, Ind., on June 29, 1957."
Albert B. Hancock of Elkvill e is a
s pec ial agent for th e New Yo rk Life In·
sura nce Compan y.
Pvi. Robert B. Hargan was graduated
J a nu ary 12 from th e ba. ic Army adm inistration course a t Fort Leo nard Wood, Mo.
Har ga n ente red th e Arm y las t August.
Jerome 0 . Hemm er is supe rvisor of the
de live ry de par tme nt a t Famous-Barr in St.
Louis. He a nd hi s wi fe, th e form er Lois
Burke. '54, and 19-m onth-old so n, David
J e rom e, li ve a t 324 W. Fifth in O' Fallon.
Chiu-Lin Hsu is a stude nt a t City Coll ege
of New Yo rk . His address is Ap t. 3E ,
567 W . ll3th St. , New Yo rk 25, N.Y.
Betty Ray King teaches at LaSall e·
P eru Hi gh Schoo l a nd li ves in LaSalle a t
643 Ei ghth S t.
Jim M cKinstr y spe nt e ight weeks this
wi nte r in a school in New J e rsey where he
was sent for spec ial tra inin g by Maso n
Brothe rs.' ope ra to rs of a box fa ctory a t

Karnak. l\lcKinstry joined th e co
111
after g raduation from SI U.
Ptl!t
Iter receiv in g his e nsign's c0111111••
early in November, Earl Donovan ; - re ported a t Yorktown, Va., for ~
weeks of trai nin g in a mine w erfidtt
a are
school. H e was one of ten assigned
du ty aboard th e U.S.S. Fearless, a • to
111
s weepe r, as a sta ff offi ce r. This is a t llle
ll'oyear assig nm ent.
M rs. J a mes D. Mowery ( Ruth A
Durham ) is teach in g 111 District 1~
Lyon s. She I ives a t 9923-145 th St., Orland
Park.
On January 12, Pvt. A ldo T . Muraro of
Taylorville was graduated from the basic
Army admini stra tion course at Fon
Leonard Wood, Mo. l\luraro entered tbe
Army last August and co mpl eted hasic
tra inin g a t Fort Leonard Wood.
K. A . F. M. A bul Qua sent is vice principal at P.T. Coll ege, i\lymersingh in East
Pakistan .
Nelson E. Russell is pastor o£ the Fint
Baptist Church a t Ca,·e-in-Rock.
William R. S idebotham , VTI, is a draftsma n for Weave r Manufacturing Company
in Sp rin gfi eld. H e and hi s wife and yearo ld son, William R., Jr. , live at 315% S.
Grand W .
John S kosey is enroll ed in the School
of Medi cine a t the UniYe rsity of Chicago.
His Chi cago address is 5725 S. Woodlawn.
}in Chull So h. is a graduate student at
Tulane Unive rsity. His address is 1542
Calhoun, New Orl eans 18, La.
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Spratt (Belly
Eljean, VTI) have moY(! d from Salem to
Ne w Iberia, La., wh ere their address is
R. R . 2, Box 685. Spratt is a teacher and
coach. She is teachin g third grade. M111.
Sp ratt rece ive d a cosmetology license from
VTI last June.
James S ummary is wor kin g on his master's deg ree in chemi stry a t Michigan State
nivero ity whe re he has an assistantship.
Mrs. Clarence M. T aylor ( Mary Lou) is
a g rad uate student at Washington Uni·
vers ity a nd is a lso secretary in the history
de pa rtm e nt. She and he r husband, ex '56,
li ve in St. Loui s at 4417 :\'lcPherson.
John S teph en T eschn er ente red the Air
Force on ac tive duty Fe bruary 13. A
seco nd li e ute nant, he i ~ sta tion ed at Lark·
la nd Air Force Base.
Ph illip 117. Trammell is a sal es representati ve fo r WGG H , ]\[arion Broadcasting
Co mp a ny. H is Marion add ress is 1310
G lendale.
Charles /17. W eslC'I· is a sal esman for
Lede rl e Pharm
ce uti ~a l s. He and hi~ wilt
and two-year-old on, Charl es, Jr., livt
in A lton a t 621 Math e r.
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Gladys Carp enter was m arried last
\ugust 10 to E. C. A nderson. Th e cou ple
!ires in Deca tu r at 2380 E. Ma in .
Gene Heil. ex '48, was married last
October 26 to :r-Iyra J ane Cole. Scene of
the wedd in g was the Westview Baptist
Church in Bellevill e. T he bride is a steno·
rrrapher fo r th e Di vis ion of Hi gh ways,
f'rench Vill age. The groo m, who served in
the U.S. Air Force, is now an engin eer in g
tec hni cia n for the Di vision of Hi ghways.
The co uple lives in Bell ev ill e at 1420
Orchard St.
1950
II"'eldon Dillow was married December
:l3 to Mary Ka thryn Goa ns a t the First
Baptist Church of Cli nton , Tenn . Th e
bride was gradu a ted with honors from
Carson-Ne wma n College a nd for the pas t
111 0 years has been emplo yed at the Union
Carbi de N uclear Comp any in Oa k Rid ge.
The groom. an honor graduate of I ,
compl eted his mas ter of science degree
project on a n Atomic Energy Commiss ion
radiol ogical physics fellowship at Vander·
hilt Unive rs ity and Oa k Ridge. H e is now
empl oyed as nuclea r engin eer with the
Xew York S hipbuildin g Corporation , Camden, N.J. The newlywed are livin g a t
1516 Crown Point Rd. , Verga, N.J.
Donald A . Netcman, ex '50, and S ue
Prahl, ex '57, were married June 15, 1957.
he is teachin g in Centralia and he is a tlendin g the junior college there. The
coupl e l ives at 218 W. ol eman St.
1953
In December Dr. Rob ert 11. Mohl enbrock ,
lr., was ma rried to Beverly Ann Kling,
<ecretary to the business manager at SIU.
The ceremony was held in Graham Memorial Chapel on the Washin gton Univer>ity camp us in St. Loui . The bride attended that university and the groom
received his Ph.D. th ere last year. He
rece ived both the B.A. and M.S. degrees
fro m South ern.
:\Iohlenbrock
teaches
botan y at SI U.
1954
Joa nn e Borella was married January 11
at th e Hyde Pa rk Methodist Church in
Chicago. he is now Mrs. W. B. Witkewiz.
ller husb and is an employee of U.S. tee!
Company in Chicago where the coupl e lives
at 545 7 Corn ell. Th e bride has bee n em\tAHCtr, 1958

Air Force
SERVICES OFFICER for El s ~orth
Base, Major fam es G. Bridwell (seated) , '57, and hi s assistant, 2nd Lt. John T.
North, '56. Bridwell was form erly assistant professor of air science at SIU.
.\forth was a student under him in the AFROTC program. A nati ve of Illinois,
Major Bridwell attended Shurtleff College (now th e Alton Residence Center ),
the niversity of Maryland 's exchan ge student prog ram in London , England ,
and wa graduated with a B.A. degrt>e from SIU. He has almost 17 years of
military service and has received the Distin guished Flying Cross with two
Oak Leaf Clusters and the Air Medal with four Oak Leaf Clusters.
ployed at th e University of Chicago LyingIn Hospital for three and a half years.
She is a re earch laboratory chemist in
th e obstetri cs and gyn ecolo gy department.
1955
Last October 12, Lt. Charles /(/ . Walt er
was married to Katie Harbin of Murphy,
Ga. Walter is stationed at McClellan Air
Force Base in Sacram ento , Calif. Th e
coup le lives at 2812 D St., Apt. 8.
1956
Martha Brown of Cutl er was marri ed
December 21 to a 1r. JVIichel. Th e cere·
mony was held in th e Holy Cross Luth e ran
Church. The bride is girls' physical edu ca·
tion teacher at th e Vandalia Community
Hi gh School. Mr. Mi chel is Purina sa.lesman at Mi chel's Feed Store in Vandalia.
l ean H eern and Pvt. R aym ond Ta.ba cchi,
'57, were married J anuary 17 and are

livin g in San Diego, Calif., at 3623 Seventh
Ave. He is in th e Marin e Corps.
Last Augu st 17 Vema. Ruth Kraske and
i ra Edgar Odom were ma rried in Zion
Luth eran Church, {ascoutah. The bride
taught in the publi c school in Kankakee
last year and this year is a kinde rgarten
teacher in Urbana. Odom received his
master's degree at th e Univers ity of Illinoi s in 1957. He is with th e Illinois State
Geological Survey. Th e coupl e lives in
Urbana at 101 S. Col er St.
Cynthia Kuehn was married to J. D.
S immons o£ Madera, Calif. , December 21.
The ce remony was held at th e First Presbyterian Church in Woodlake, Calif. The
bride is teachin g fourth grade at Roosevelt
chool in Tulare, Calif. Th e groom was
graduated from Fres no State ollege and
is now workin g for th e Auto Club of
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Southern Ca lifornia in Portervill e. Th e
co upl e's T ul are address is 304
. Blackston e.
On Decembe r 2R, 1957, Joseph S l.'m.ack
too k as hi s bride Mary Pauline Todd of
H errin. Th e r ites were held at Our Lady
of Mount Cann el Church in H er rin. The
groom is a sal esman for Sw i.ft & Company
a nd works out of St. Louis. Th e co upl e
lives in Murphysboro at 818 Spruce St.
1957
Two members of last year's graduating
class, Kath erine Feiri(· h and Robert J.
Crawford, were marri ed December 28 in
St. Francis Xavier Church, Carbondal e.
Th e brid e's go wn was one she des igned.
La t seme ter Mrs. Crawfo rd taught in th e
junior hi gh schoo l at Gran ite City. Crawford rece ived his discharge from th e Army
late in January and is now associated with
th e Co ntin ental Casualty Insurance Comrany in Chi cago, where th e co upl e lives.
2/ Lt. Richard E. Fred and Jan Marie
Davis. ex '57, were married recently and
are Ji vin g at 2056 Lanihaili Dr., Honolulu
14, T.H. H e is sta ti oned at Hillman Air
Base. The Freels' serv ice address is 6486
ABG, APO 953, San Fran cisco, Calif.
Kenneth A. Craves was married Decembe r 28 to Louise Robertso n in a ceremony
at th e Marion Second Baptist Church. The
bride is in th e pe rso nn el de partm ent a t
Sangamo Electr ic Co mpany. Th e groom
teaches at Crab Orchard Hi gh School. The
coup le Ji ves a t 1410 W. Walnut St., 1arion.
Th e form er S hirley R. Harvengt is now
Mrs. Robert F. Cullum. She was married
Dece mber 22, 1957, in th e First Baptist
Church at Valier. Cullum .is a stud ent at
SI U. She teaches physical education at
Norr is City. Th e co upl e lives in Harrisburg at 3A E. Lin co ln Ave.
Marilyn Hill was married August 18,
1957, to Thomas R. Crowell, a junior at
SI U. She is employed at th e Un ivers ity
library. Th e co upl e li ves at 1102 W. Mill ,
Carbondal e.
Marilyn Michels became th e bride of
Edwin A. Leach of Springfield on December 26 a t a ceremony held in the First
Met hodist Church in Mount Vernon. 1\llrs.
Lea ch has been speech co rrec tion ist in
Western Springs sin ce A ugust. Mr. Leach
is a grad uate of Millikin University and
compl eted requirement for his master's
degree from SIU in Dece mber. Th e co uple
lives in Oklahoma City, Okla. , wh e re he
is a speec h th era1Jist in th e Un iversity of
Okl a homa Speech Clinic and she is s peech
th erapist in the c ity schools.
Juanita Montgomer y, VTJ, was married
October 13, 1957, to J ohn Wallace M cClell an. Th e doubl e rin g ce remony was
performed in th e First Presbyteria n Church
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in
al em. Th e groo m is a gra duate of
P urdu e Un ivers ity and is a gra in broker
for Pillsbury Mil ls in Sprin gfi eld , where
th e co upl e resides.
Patsy Yvonne Poteete became th e br ide
of Benjamin Lee Russell last October 5 a t
a ce remon y in th e Edgewater Presbyterian
Church of Chicago. Th e co upl e li ves at
5713 N. Kenmore in Chi cago.
Ja cqueline Sanders and K enneth E.
Burton, '58, we re marri ed December 28.
Whil e he is co mpletin g his work at SIU
she .is teaching sixth, seventh and e ighth
grade arithmeti c and sc ience at Freeburg.
Th Burtons' Ca rbondale address is 805
S. Marion.
Robert ]. S ummary was married on
September 26, 1957, to Linda Lee Dorris
of West Frankfort. Th e ce remony was held
at St. And rews Parish in Chri stopher.
Th e coupl e lives in Hinesv ille, Ga., at
Lib erty Apartm ents
o. 11.
Robert S. W ells , VTI, was marri ed last
Aug ust 31 to A nna Mari e Carr. The coupl e
lives at 16 Wilson St., Natich, Mass. Wells
is working for a bachelor of art degree at
Boston Univers ity and is also employed
as a shoe clerk.

1942
Albert R . Horrell and his wife announ ce
th e birth of th eir thir d so n, Paul Kev in ,
who arrived last Novembe r 20. Th e Horrells
live at 4328 Taft Ave., St. Louis, lVIo.
Th e ir oth e r children are Philip, 11 , Sylvia,
lO, Lu c ie, 8, and Dan , 2.
1946
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Ray Sheffer (A liene
Kauzlarich, '47) are th e parents of a so n,
Marshall A li en, born January 19 in Spri ng
Va ll ey Hosp ital , Christopher.
1948
:Mr. and Mrs. Don Cmbb ( Ruby. ex '50 )
announ ce the arrival of " Th e H eir to the
G rubb P enni es." Th e heir is Karen Faye,
born January 20. The Grubbs live at 811
W. Walnut in Carbondale.
1949
Roy Rodney Kraatz and hi s wife announ ce th e birth of a son, Kenn edy Gill ,
on Janu ary 13. They al so have a daughter,
Li sa, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy V. S toldt (Luan
Copeland , ex '48) announce the arrival
of th e ir seco nd so n on December 21, 1957.
He has bee n nam ed David Jon. Mr. Stoldt
is still on th e fa culty at Lyon s Township

Hi gh Sch~ol
in LaGran_ge '~h e r
he teac
~
math ematics. The family hves in Hinsda
at 538-58th Pl.
le
1951
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N . Dell (M
Alice Newsom , '50 ) announce the a....,ary
...vaJ
of Barbara Carol on J anuary 6. The
ne-w
baby has a tl:ree-yea r-old sister, Kathl~en
LaRue. Dell ts proJeCt planner in the en.
gin eerin g departm ent for DC-8 at Dougla_,
A n·craft Company, Sa nta Monica, Calif
The Dell s live in Cul ver City, Cali£., a;
11473 Segrell Way.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Propes (Elizabeth
M eininger) , both ex '51, are the parents
of a dau ghter born January 5 at Holden
Hosp ital in Ca1·bo ndal e.
1952
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell R. Odaniel/ (Mary
.leanne Palmer) announce th e birth of ~
so n, Mark Lewi., on December 23, 19Si.
Clarence E. Wheeler . comm issary manager at East Moline State Hospital, and
his wife announce th e birth of Benjamin
Eu gene who arrived in December. The
Wh eelers live at 620-23rd St., East Moline.
1953

John Carl Oberlieu a nd his wife have 8
new dau ghte r, born .J anuary 11. Oberheu
is workin g for North Ca rolina State Wild
Life Co nservation.
R e''· Ja ckie L ee Adams and his wife
(Mary L ou, ex '51 ) announce the arrival
of th e ir third son , David. He was born
in January. Th e other boys are Stephen,
6, and Stanley, 3. i\'Ir. Ada ms is associate
pastor of the First Methodist Church in
East St. Louis. H e and his family live at
519 N. 18th St.
Paul E. LaMaster and his wife are the
parents of a daughter, Martha, born September 14, 1957. T he LaMasters live at
117 W. Lawrence in
pringfield. He is
floor mana ge r for th e J. C. Penney Company.
1954
Mr. a nd Mrs . .Tames E. Bieser (Alice
T owse. '51 ) are th e paren ts o{ Susanne
Lil e, born January 29. Th e Biesers live at
10137 R eeds Rd. , Overland Park, Kans.
Dr. and Mrs. William E. Bttll (Margaret
Whitak er, '55) are th e parents of a son.
Law rence A ian, born January 24. The
Bulls li ve in Knoxville, Tenn., where
th eir address is 2118 N. Park Blvd.
1955
Charles Flamm, VTI, and his wife. of
Cobden, a re the parents of a son born
November 28 in Un ion Cou nty Hospital.
R obert P. S ulcer and his wife announrt
th e birth of a second daughter, Carol
Lynn , who is alm ost four months old. Their
oth er daughter, Jo Ann, is 2. The Sulcers
live at 3451 S. W. 20 th Ct.
SOt:TFIER.'I
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1956
Mr. and M rs. George Evanoff (Virginia
Pope, ex '54) announ ce the birth of Mark
Gordon on January 24. The Evanoff live
in Wood River at 254 Lorena.
Philip Tregoning, VTI, and his wife
(Ruby Maze , ex '52) are the parents of a
new daughter, born November 27 at Doctors Hospital in Carbondale.
Wayne Williams and his wife (Janet
Osborn, ex '57) are the parents of their
fir t child. She is Denjse, who arrived in
the Williams' household January 25. The
fa ther is assis tant coach at West Frankfort.
1957
Billy D. Bates, and his wife, 1235 Sippo
Ave., Canton, 0., announce the arrival of
a daughter, Leigh Ann, last September
29. The Bates also have a son, Michael, 2.
Mr. Bates is administrator of hourly peronnel for Ford Forge Plant.
Hubert Songer and his wife are the
parent of a daughter horn November 27
at Doctor Ho pital in Carbondale.
William Von Almen and his wife announce the birth of Thomas Kristian last
November. Von Almen i a graduate assistant in the geology department at the
Univer ity of Missouri. He and his wife
have another son, William F., Jr., 3. The
family lives in Columbia, Mo., at . 602B
University Village.
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MEMORIAM

1898
Solomon Crawshaw died January 23 at
Doctors Hospital in Carbondale where he
had been a patient since December 19 for
treatment of a heart ailment. A lifelong
Carbondale Township farmer, Mr. Crawshaw had a farm on We t Chautauqua
Street until selling most of his land to
SIU for a horticulture experiment station.
He wa a member of the Baptist Church
and the Modern Woodmen. urvivors include the wife, two sons, a stepson, a
step daughter, 11 grandchildren, 19 "Teatgrandchildren, and one sister.
1928
On January 2, Dr. Loy N orrix, superintendent of the Kalamazoo (Mich.) public
school collapsed in the hallway entrance
of the administration building and died,
apparently from a heart attack. Except
for military service overseas in World
i\T RC.TT,
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War I, he had spent his entire life in
education.
Born on a farm near Carbondale, he
accepted his first teaching position in a
one-room rural school in Southern Illinois. He was at one time superintendent
of schools at Gorham, where he also served
as basketball, football and baseball coach.
He later became superintendent of schools
at Thebes. After four years, he accepted
the position of principal of the township
high school at Anna and continued in that
position for three years. In 1930-31 he
was president of the 3,000 teachers from
the Southern Illinois Teachers Association.
He then went to Houghton, Mich.,
where he served as superintendent of
school from 1931 to 1937, when he became superintendent of the Kalamazoo
public schools. Highly regarded in Kalamazoo, the city manager . asked that official
flag in the city be placed at half taff
in respect to Dr. Norrix. The state superintenden t of public instruction referred to
his death a "a great loss, not only to
Kalamazoo but to the educational program
of the entire State of Michigan . His loss ·
Is going to be a blow to educational leadersh ip in the tate. The loss is going to be
especially felt now when leadership in
educa tion is so drastically needed."
Dr. Norrix was active in community
affairs and had erved as a leader in Community Chest campaigns. He was a member of the Rotary Club, the Ma onic
Lodge, was a charter member and past
president of the Kalamazoo Executive
Club, a member of the American Legion,
and had served as an elder and superintendent of the senior division of the Sunday chool of the Kalamazoo Presbyterian
Church.
In 1942 the Kalamazoo Teachers Club
presented him with a life membership in
the National Education Association in
recognition of his service to the teachers.
He had held many important posts in
NEA. Dr. Norrix received hi master's
degree and doctorate from the University
of Chicago. At Southern he was a member of both the varsity baseball and basketball teams. His wife is the former Grace
Edwards, '24. At the time of his death
she ' a confined to her home with influenza.

1937
On January 6, Russell S. Grady died
of a heart attack. A native of Carbondale,
Mr. Grady taught at the University of Kentucky College of Commerce in Lexington.
He received his master's degree in education from the University of Illinois in
1945 and had been on the University of
Kentucky faculty for seven years. Survivors

include the wife, the former Helen Blanchard, ex '42, the father and a half-brother.
1946
Reece Jennings, ex '46, died January
3 at an Army hospital in Harve de Grace,
Md. Burial was in Springfield, Ill., on
January 7.
1953
Mr . Norris B. Runalls (Carol Bowman)
of Carbondale died January 23 of a heart
attack. She was attending a teachers meeting at the time. Mrs. Runalls taught
fourth grade at Springmore School. She
was a member of the Order of the Eastern
Star and the Methodist Church. Survivors
include the husband, ex '34, the mother,
a son and daughter, three sisters and four
brothers.

Dr. Roane Dies
Dr. John Q. Roane of Carlyle died December 29 in
t. Joseph's Hospital in
Bree e. Dr. Roane, who was a practicing
physician for nearly 50 year , had been in
failing h alth but had maintained his practice until a few months before his death.
He attended Southern Illinois Normal University and the Missouri Medical College.
A 50-year member of the Scott Lodge 79,
Masonic Lodge, he served as master of that
lodge four different times. He was a past
district deputy and grand master of the
90th district of Illinois, was a member of
the Consi tory Lodge of East St. Louis
and a member of the Carlyle Rotary Club.
Survivors include two sons and five grandchildren.

Contracts Awarded
Contracts have been awarded to
four companies to build an auditorium on the west end of Parkinson Laboratory. The auditorium will
seat 300 and will also be used for
chemistry lectures. Appro imately
$200,000 was appropriated for the
addition by the last legislative assemb ly. Work is scheduled to begin thi
spring and should be fini hed next
winter.

Research Bu reau
The Board of Trustees has given
Southern authority to set up research
bureau in bu ines , education and
public affairs. The bureaus would
make research conducted by University specialists ~vailbe
to public
schools, municipalities, business organizations and the state and federal
government.
23

history of monetary policy. He held positions in international
business for 15 years before entering the
of Walden has been chosen as
education
field. He is associate professor of psychology
the official uniform of the student
nurses at Southern. She won a year's at Southern . . .
Andther former college president will join Southern's
free tuition in a contest sponsored by
the Department of Nursing. Miss staff spring quarter when Dr. Lloyd Morey, former
Walters is a freshman in the depart· head of the University of Illinois, will come to Carbonment. The dress she designed was. dale to serve as visiting professor in the School of
Miss Walters
chosen for its originality and adapt· Business. This brings the total of former college heads
ability for street and hospital wear, according to Miss now on the SIU campus to five ... Chosen to chairman
Virginia Harrison, department chairman. It is a golfer Southern's new Department of Forestry next June is
type dress, has a pointed collar, roll-up sleeves, action Dr. Neil Hosley. Hosley was formerly head of the
back, set-in belt and reinforced pockets. The blouse forestry department at the University of Connecticut and
will be buttoned and the five-gore skirt will be gripper- he is now at Montana State University ...
Joining the SIU staff April 1 will be Kenneth R.
fastened. No decision has been made concerning the
color. Students will begin wearing them next October, Miller, president of the Ohio Mechanics Institute,
Cincinnati, . 0. He will serve as administrative assistant
Miss Harrison said . . .
Bill Eidson of Alton and Richard Hunsaker of New to the President, Dr. D. W. Morris . . . Normally,
Athens tied for the "Service to Southern" award in colleges and universities have fewer students in the
the men's division. Eidson holds a Roscoe Pulliam winter than in the fall and Southern has been losing
Memorial Alumni Scholarship. Winner of the "Service about five per cent of her enrollment between the two
to Southern" award · in the women's division was quarters. This year, however, it is a different story.
Sandra Unger of Hoopeston. These awards were made Southern lost only two and one-half per cent of its
at the annual Theta Xi Variety Show last month. Kappa students·. Total resident student population numbers
Alpha Psi fraternity took top honors at the show with 7,892 ...
Two compositions by Will Gay
a skit entitled "Conflict." Judy Sirles, freshman from
Bottje, assistant professor of music,
Alto Pass, with her acrobatic dance, won the individual
were selected by the Dallas (Tex.)
act ...
Public Library for performance durDr. Hobart Osburn, associate professor of psychology,
ing the American Composers' Conhas received a $24,000 grant to investigate new ways
ference held last month in Dallas.
of analyzing personality tests. The award came from the
Bottje's "Concertina for Piccolo and
National Institute of Mental Health. Dr. Osburn began
Orchestra" was performed by the
his studies five years ago when he was a civilian
Mr. Bottje
Dallas Symphony Orchestra on Febpsychologist for the Army's Personnel Research Branch.
His objective is to obtain more information from tests ruary 9 and his "Quintet for Flute and Strings". was
of personality, attitude and performance than is now played the following day. A native of Grand Rapids,
available. He is using SIU students for his inves- Mich., Bottje was graduated from the Juilliard School
of Music and studied composition with Nadia Boulanger
tigation ...
Dr. Gunther Wiegand has been elected to membership and Henk Badings while in Europe on a Fulbright
in the 1\Iont Pelerin Society, an international body of grant in . 1952-53. He received the first doctor of
leading philosophers, economists, historians and other musical arts degree ever awarded by the Eastman
students of public affairs. Purpose of the society, which School of Music. Bottje won the Thor Johnson brass
includes members from 250 European, American and composition contest in 1955 and his "Concertina for
Latin American scholars, is to study economic and Piccolo and Orchestra" was chosen one of the outmoral causes of the present "crisis of western civiliza- standing regional compositions of 1957 at the University
tion.l' Born in Germany, Wiegand is a specialist in the of Alabama Composition Symposium.

A dress designed by Linda Walters

